
ation's Retail
NEW YORK (UPD-The an- 

inial Christmu 'ho|>ping spree 
has cash registers playing jingle 
bells in retail stores across the 
nation but the tempo is a big 
slower this year.

Executives of leading depart
ment stores and discount chains 
are not complaining. But they 
are a little more cautious than 
us.'al in discussing the situation.

A United Press international 
spot check of leading stores in 
major cities tod;..y showed:

—A few stores are running 
ahead of the hectic 1965 pace; 
some see no change, and most 
expect they will r.'-t reach last 
year’s levels.

—Unseasonable weather has 
taken the edge off sales of 
winter clothing and some winter 
sports gear.

—Tight money and wariness 
of the future has cut*into 
installment buying.

Although stores in some ci ies 
noted a decline in sales of

- -i*

military-oriented toys, perhaps 
due to the Vietnam war, most 
njerchants report no shortages 
traceable to the Vietnam war.

Department and discount 
chain stores across the country 
report a pickup in the final 
stretch a so-so start.

Macy's is estimating a two to 
three per cent gain this year, 
which is a couple of points 
under its earlier projections. 
But David L. Yunich, t >esident, 
said "all is not lost by a long

't

)/
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Christmas Sales Tempo is Slower
•hot'* Yunich said color televi
sion receivers are moving fast 
again, but diamonds and furs 
are slow.

Most of the shops cround New 
York said they found the 
customers a bit reserved, 
cautious, and choosey. Visions 
of sugar plums ore dimmed by 
the erratic stock-market and 
"all this talk of tax hikes," one 
retailer said.

An exclusive women’s store in 
Denver said business has been

off between 5 ad 7 per cent. A 
store officials said "Of course, 
we're hoping for a big spun. I 
think it’s a general situation in 
Denver: we’ve talked with 
people across the county and 
the situation seems to be a 
national one, except on New 
York’s Fifth Avenue and In 
Miami," (and in Pampa.)

Los .Angeles stores report 
Christmas volume is about tha 
same as 196.5 and some Atlanta 
stores say they expect to do a

little better this year.
In San Francisco, the stores 

are blaming “ almost solid rain" 
for whatever sales lags develt î. 
One store reported that war 
toys are not moving at all 
because of the Vietnam war; 
and another blamed war- 
induced shortages for lower 
sales of some copper items.

In Chicago, Carson Pirie Scott 
A Co., an eight-store depart
ment chain, said sales were 
running behind last year, but

added that this last full week at 
shopping may help push tba 
total up to last year’s mark.
"There’s no hope of exceeding
last year, though," a store
official said.

In Dallas, NeimamMarcus 
reports its sales are moderately 
higher, but it is not having 
much luck wi^ a Christmas 
special on and hers"
bathtubs at $4,000 the set Only 
one taker thus far, and a
bachelor at that, Neimans said.
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Navy Jets Intercept 
Two Enemy Aircraft
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IN SAIGON, a Vietnamese girl takes home her fully-decora led Christmas tree while 
the usual business of t h e city goes on around her. The .scene may not be of the tra
ditional Christmas card variety, but the spirit is the same.

Johnson Meets | Powell's in Batiamasi 
With Governors | V/ife in Puerto Ricoi 
At Ranch Today 11nvestigators Wait

Vessel's Motion 
For New Trial 
Due Tomorrow

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Adam 
and Corrinne were still in the

AUSTIN, Tex (UPD-Pres- 
lldent ‘Johnson, under political 
: fire from a number of

i  Democratic governors, sche- Bahamas. Yvette was still in 
duled a get-together at his Phierto Rico. And some congres- 
ranch today with “ several investigators were sUll in
,o «r »o r i •• II. would rot . .y  ir •“ '•I' «i«>
advance who they were.

But Iowa Gov. Harold 
Hughes, a leading critic 
Johnson io a robcUioa 
Democrats at last weekend’s 
governors conference in White

out having talked to any of 
them.

For those who came in late, 
Adam is Rep. Adam Clayton 

^  Uw—itinttboyipt New
York Democrat who is easily 
the most imaginative —if not

Sulphur Springs. W.Va . said he popular -member of
would be among those attending House.
the noon CST (1 p.m. EST) 
meeting at the LBJ ranch.

How he spends the taxpayers’ 
money allotted for his office

; staff and for that of the House 
“ Vcs. I ̂ *™ going to Austin I Labor Commit-

tomorrow,” Hughes said in Des, heads is the subject of a
Moines Tuesday night, referring j •̂3thet; bumpy tnvestigation by

JT™*!** special House administration 
subcommittee.

Powell had been “ invited" to 
testify before the subcommittee 
today, but he informed the 

review panel in a lettci from sunny 
Bimini not to expect him unless 

j other committees and their 
... . . J , J ; chairmen were going to be
A5 ashington with defense budget j jnvesUgated
figures and reports on the; subcommittee -which
recent NATO Cwncil of Mims-1 received complaints
ters meeting and the Vietnam pp|y gjyjut powell —turned him

from the President’s ranch.
Johnson also planned to wind 

up with Defense Secretary 
i Robert S. McNamara today a 
4 far-ranging, military 
which began Tuesday night.

McNamara a r r i v e d  from'
e bu 
on

conflict. - 1down.
At White Ailphur Springs last! With Powell at Bimini is 

weekend, governors’ complaints lovely Miss Corrine Huff, 
were aired against Johnson and i onetime “ Miss Ohio”  and now a 
his administration policies. I secretary on his staff. She has

Price Forms District 
I  Advisory Committee

been the congressman’s coo- 
tant companion of late.

A subpoena directing Miss 
Huff to appear was issued, but 
subcommittee Chairman Wayne 
L. Hay. D-Ohio, said it could 
not be served. U.S subpoenas 
can be serv’ed only on U S.

■ territory aiid Bimini, aa Hays, 
*put U, “ U part of the BriUsh 
Commonwealth, or empire, or 
whatever it la.’ ’

But a subpoena was served on 
I Mrs. Yvette Flores Powell, the 
congressman’s estranged wife,

' who lives in Puerto Rico.
! Powell married her after she 
, worked in his office. She is still 
I carried on his office payroll at 
the maximum salary of 120,578 

! a year. j
The subcommittee contends, 

, that she performs “ no official 
I duties” for the money and that 
I the law requires a congressional 
employe to live in Washington 

' Or the rember't home state. 
Powell claims she answers the 

, mail he gets from his numerous 
Spanish-speaking constituents in 
Harlem.

Mrs. Powell had been sche- 
I duled to testify Tuesday, but 
she wrote the subcommittee she 

 ̂was ill and did not have time 
enough to make arrangements 
for the care o f ner 4-year-old 
son. She said she would be 
willing to appear later.

The hearing on Thomas R.
Veftel’s motion for a new trial 
will be beard at 2 p m'; t o m o r - X m e r i V a n  
row in 31st Judicial District'
Court. He has been sentenced to 
die for the April 28 rape of a 
Pampa housewife.

Since conviction on Oct. 29,
Vessels has been incarcerated 
in Gray County jail awaiting 
sentencing. During this period, 
his family, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Freeman of Fort Worth have 
made efforts to secure an at
torney to represent Vessels in 
efforts to secure a new trial.

A week ago, Warren Burnett, 
aa Odessa attorney, notified 
Judge Lewis M. Goodrich and 
Dtxtrict Attorney Bill Waters of, . 
bis entry into the case. Burnett j * 
said he l e a r n e d  of Vessel’s 
plight through the American 
Civil Liberties Union.

While in county jail. Vessels 
has made three handwritten re
quests for a change of venue, 
for a new trial and for a sanity

US Tourist 
Labor Sentence

Gets tied Planes
Believed Shot Down

dealings involving 876'in U S. 
and Finnish currency.

Just before the court resumed 
its hearing today, U.S. consular 
official Harlan Moen received a 
cable from North Little Hock 
Mayor William F. Laman, 
pledging that if Wortham should 
be sentenced only to a fins the 
money would be raised by local

LENINGRAD. U.S.S.R. (UPI)
tou

rist was sentenced today to 
three years in one of Russia’s 
toughest Siberian labor oamps 
for theft and black-marketeer- 
ing. A second American was let 
off with a fine.

Buel Ray Wortham of North 
Little Rock, Ark., received a 
three-year sentence in a “ re- 
strictiva labor" camp. His 
friend, Craddock M. Gilmour, | town citizaas 
24. of Salt Lake City, Utah, was 
fined 81,111.

Both men, ex-paratroopers on ; 
a holiday trip, had pleaded
guilty to the Uack-marketaerinf' J  | p

The - decUioo ^came after-<.■
Gilmour had made a brief plea' V  ■ i i i  A I 
for leniency at tba end of t h e J p O O T D d l l  / \ C lO  
threrday trial.

" I  plead for the mercy of the 
court in the light of the basic

Pampa High

SAICX)N (UPI) —  U.S. Navy Jeu from the aircraft cat^ 
Her Kitty Hawk intercepted two enemy aircraft nnenadng 
ships of the U.S. 7th Fleet off North Vietnam and apparently 
shot them down with air-to-air miaailet, a U.S. Navy spolcea- 
man said today.

The nuclear-powered USS Long Beach which tervea aa 
riagahip for the 7th Fleet spotted two alow moving aircraft 
on its radar Tuesday night and flashed an alert that sent two 
FK4B F*hantom interceptors screaming into th# air.

Tha 1,200 mils par houri a  ^  *
Phantoms also picked up the *  *  *
approaching planes on (hair | 
radar and launched air-to-air j 
missiles. Tha bUpa disappeared 
from tha radar screen and the i 
Navy - spokaamaa said the 
intruding planes spparanUy 
were shot down.

Tha spokesman said radar 
aboard tha Long Beach—tha 
anly irackY powafad A ip  in

examination in the U.S. Public ’ •••<*
Health Service HospMal in Fort Gilmor Jr , of Salt I ^ e  Qty,

Pampa High School wrill not 
be assessed any penalty be- 

human kindness ct tlw Russian 1 of the fracas following
tha Pampa • Borgar football

tha U S. Navy—picked up the 
target planaa aad tracked them 
on a couraa leading directly to 
the ship.

2S Mies Offshara

Viet Cong And 
Red China Knock 
Peace Tak Effort

TOKYO (L T D - ’Tlw Commw 
nitt Viet Cong and Rad China 
today joinod tha Soviet Ulion la 
ridiculing tha latest Americaa 

I effort to arrange talks for a

In tomorrow’* hearing, Bur
nett is expected to file a mo- 
tior which wrill embody V a s- 
sels’ request.
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Utah. Craddock’s co-defendant, 
Buel Ray Wortham, 2S, of North 
Little Rock. Ark., made a
similar but more impaasloned 
plea Tuesday.

Both men have admitted
selling dollars for rubles on the 
Leningrad black-market. In 
addition Wortham admitted 
stealing an antique Russian 
bear statue which could five 
him another three years in
prison.
The Soviet prosecution de

manded five years in a labor

game on Nov. 11. Dr. Rhea Wil 
liams. state athletic director of 
the University Interscholastlc
League informed Dr. John Dam-! tpokesman said any
ron, achaol superintendent, to- gj^^aft in the area which do

The aircraft were first i 
spotted about 28 mi.es northeast 
of Than Hoa. a coastal city 
about 7S mflea southwest of 
Hanoi They were about 25 
miles offshore over the Tonkm 
Gulf when sighted.

cease-fire in Vietnam.
Nguyen Minh Thuong, the

day.
Dr. Williams commended lo

cal school officials for th e  
prompt action taken in the af
fair.

'The state athletic board did 
recommertd that the football 
fence around tha football field 
be removed and a higher chain

camp as punishment for Worth- i link fence be provided. It wat 
am and a 81.111 fine fori also recommended that addl-j 
Gilmour who played only a I tional exits be provided for fans * 
minor role in the black market^ and footbsdl officials.

Don Hileman, manager of the 
Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce. was elected Tuesday asj 
chairman of an 18th District 
Chamber of Commerce Advlso- j 
ry Committee for newly-elected t 
Congressman Bob Price o f ' 
Pampa.

Fifty area chamber of com
merce leaders attended the 
kick-off luncheon in Amarillo at 

^  which Price explained hi* pur- *
^  po.se for wanting to form the ad-

vi.sory committee.
‘“ I want to have the lines of 

communications open between 
my Washington office and the 
district which I represent. 1. 
would like the chairmen of the 
Legislative and National Af
fairs Committees from the var
ious champers to meet periodi
cally and come up with a posi-i 
tion on the legislation which { 
1 will have to vote on in the* 
Hou.se of Representatives. | 

“ ril he the one under the gun| 
when it comes time to vote, but 
I would like some idea of the 
thinking of the people of the dis
trict. I have choRM the cham
bers of commerce aa one ve
hicle for doing this because usu- 
tUy a croaa sectioa of the com

munity is represented on cham
ber committees," Price added.

With the aid of a chart Price 
explained that he visualizes the 
Legislative and National Affairs 
Committee of each chamber as 
deciding what particular legis
lation they want to bring to the 
congressman's attention. 'Then 
the chairmen of the local com
mittees will meet periiMlically 
and condense their re|>ort.s 
which will then lie sent to Price.

Attending the meeting from 
l*ampa were chamber president 
K. K. .Shelhamer, Legislative 
and National Affairs chairman 
R. D. Wilkerson, and chamber 
manager E. O. Wedgeworth.

Armed Robber 
Strikes Station

An armed bandit, brandishing 
a .22 caliber pistol with a gold 
trigger, took approximately 895 
in bills about 12:54 «.m. today 
at Top o’ Texas Conoco, 845 
West Wilk.s.

W, E. Corley Jr., station at
tendant, told police a man, be 
tween the ages of 18-20, came in 
through a west door and said, 

(See ROBBER. Page I )

Winter Due 
But Pampans 
Won't Notice

! Winter is scheduled to maku 
its official debut in the Panhan
dle toniorrow morning shortly 
before D.’IO.

But the weather foreca.st 
gives no iodteation that winter 
is aixHit to arrive.

Pampans can finish up their 
Christma* shopping In fair and 
mild temperatures that should 
range in the mid 60*. Winds will 

I be variable around 10 milH per 
hour.

High today will be in the mid- 
60s with lows tonight near 80.

in the event everything does 
not get done today that should 
be done, Pampans arc advised 
not to panic b^ausc today’s the 
shortest day of the year.

After today and through Jan
uary and February, days will 

I gradually get longer and long
er by a minute each day. The 
rate will speed up in lengthen
ing days in March.

I Tues^y’s high was 67 with an 
overnight k>w of 38.

Telegram to 
Key to Mrs.

Author May Hold 
Kennedy's Lawsuit

NEW YORK (UPI) — “ Mem^then lo*e the case on appeal. [contends 
hers of the Kennedy family will There were reporti Tuesday j •

that Manchester had 
memorandum with

place no obstacle in the way of 
publication of his work."

These 17 words from a 
telegram sent by Robert F.

night that lawyers for the I Robert Kennedy In 1964 agree-
Kennedy family and L o o k  1 Ing that the book would not be __ _____ _________
Magazine were seeking to c\ear I published without the approval f,gyg tryi.ig to build up

not identify themselves by code 
signals arc assumed to be 
enemy. There was no indtcation 
whether the two menacing 
planes might have been North 
Vietnamese or Communist Chi
nese.

It also was not known 
immediately if the aptvoaching 
planes could have been jeta. 
However, the radar 
them to be "alow moring

It waa the aecond time In 
recent months US planet 
scrambled to meet approaching 
planet in tha Gulf of ’Tonkin. la 
the previous case the planes 
were intercepted and at least 
one was shot down.

In the ground war US. 
Marinea beat back two savage 
Communist maebinegun attacks 
in the coastal area below the 
Demilitarized Zone border be- 
twoen North and South Victaaih 
where the North Vietnamese

the way for the magazine to I of both the Kennedyi
Manche*ter, however.Kennedy to William Manchester | publish the serialization, possi 

last summer may hold the keyjbly by removing Mrs. Kenne- 
to Mrs. John F. Kennedy’s dy’s personal recollections not 
lawsuit to stop publication of dealing directly with the assas- 
“ The Death of a President”  sination of President Kennedy.

Barring the successful com-f“ »n>er A UoW was-re,)ortediy 
pletlon of settlement efforts |
currently being conducted nextj 'The 17-word passage at the manuscript of your book I 
week and the legal meaning of.center of Mrs. Kennedy’s would like to state the* 
this passage will be argued by lawsuit is from a telegram following: While I have not read 
both tides and the court’s in-'dated July 28, 1966. from Sen. ^iHjgni Manchester’s account 
terpretation may determine'Kennedy to Manchester and of the death of President |

in a
statement issued last Sunday, 
indicated that he interpreted the 
telegram- as freeing him from 
the terms of the agreement.

Kennedy’s telegram follows; 
“ Should any inquiries arise re

their forces for 
southward.

a major drive

official Viet Coeg representative 
in Peking, called the new peace 
talk* bid “ another fraud”  while 
Communist China attacked the 
proposal as a “ swintle.’’

Thuong made his remarks at 
a reception marbag the sixth 
anniversary of the founding at 
the National Liberation Front, 
political arm of the Viet Cong. 
The Chinese blast came in e 
broadcast today by Radio 
Peking heard here.

Russia, in the first Commu
nist reaction to the U S. requeat 
to UN. Secretary General 
Thant to try to arranga peace 
talks between Hanoi and 

I Washington, said Tueaday tha 
American move was “ Just 
another propaganda maneu 
ver."

There hea been ne reactioa 
yet from Hanoi.

Despito the Commualat rejec
tions, ’Thant was 'contteuing hlJ 
delve into "quiet tUfriomacy" la 
reeponae to the appeal made 
Monday by U.S. Ambassador 
Arthur Goldberg in e letter te 
the U.N. chief executive.

According to the Peking-based 
correspondent for the Japanese 
Kyodo news service, Thuong 
said the United Natlaiu waa 
“ nothing but an organ of the 
United States and Goldberg’s

___ _____  appeal to Thant was another

If H femes frem e heidwertiPf^P^JfJ ^
•ter# we have R. lawls Hdwe.

I (Aiv.)
in a US peace fraud.

whether Mrs. Kennedy win*.
'The widow of President 

Kennedy has asked for a 
temporary injunction blocking 
publication of the book, which is 
scheduled to be serialized in 

I  Look Magazine beginning Jan.

Harper A Row. In their answer Kennedy, 1 know of the
to Mrs. Kennedy's complaint, president’s respect for Mr. 
lawyers for Manchester and the Manchester as an historian and 
publishers were expected to ! g reporter I understand that 
build a defense around the others have plans to publish 
telegram. book* regarding the event* of

Both sides have different ■ November 22. 196.1 A* this is
10. Harper A Row plans to interpretations of the meaning; going to be the subject matter 
publish the book next April.

A Look Magazine spokesman 
said Tuesday the publication 
will sisk the court to order Mrs.
Kennedy to post a bond of up to 
85 million to rover Its losses 
should Mrs. Kennedy win and

of Sen. Kennedy’s “ no obstacle’ 
statement in the telegram 
Manchester contends that it 
freed him from the terms of a 
prior agreement; the Kanwerly’s 
deny this.

of a book and since Mr. 
Manchester in his research had 
accMi to more information and 
sources than any other writer, 
members of the Kennedy family 
will place no obstacle in the

mfm
NTS LEFT

lU
MRISimS SEUSDlItTIfll 
•fk«r KSmUTMT liSEASU

i
Mrs. Ktnncdy’a complaint | way of pubUcation of his work. I

School Kids 
'Have Reason 
To Be Jolly

Christmas partlas and pro
grams highlighted the lait day 
of school before dismiiaal ef the 
school for the hoUtVayi.

St Vincent de Paul CatheUe 
.School and St Matthawi D a y  
School dismissed at nooa today. 
St. Vincent will reconvaM ea 
Jan. 4 with St. Matthew re 
suming classM on Jan. 1

Public schools dismiaaad aft 
the regular afternoon hour t e  
day and will resume claaaaa m  
Jan. 3
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Federal Income .1 TRT PAMPA lU IL T  ?TEW1
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Tax Booklet Is BERRY'S WORLD
Now Available
DALLAS — "Your Federal I»-| 

eecne Tax.** a UWpefe booklet 
m Fcdertf taxes, is now avail-' 
able at Internal Revenue Serv-t 
ice offices tkrouebout nortbera 
Texas, acconfing to ESis Camp-. 
beU Jr . District Director of In-1 
temal Revenue i

The booklet covers m detail 
the Fedccal income tax laws as. 
|he> appl5 to individuals' Itj 
.jcoRtains many examptes to U-i 
''histrate appbeatron of the laws I 
to actual situaboiH j

CampM said the material is I 
espeaaOy helpfol to Texas tax-' 
pavers who have iinnsaal tax 
anuations. or fsr those faced 
%ZS. m new tax problem for the 
first time Check lists of taxa
ble and non-taxable income, 
and at allowable and non - al-' 
looabte dedoctiaos are metud-j

o «

Credit ReportiRefied P a i^  
Busing Puke Steady, Stable

IPampa Selected for DeMolay Workshop

Parapa's business pierarc in- 
dicaics steadiness and stability 
necordiag to the Index of Cred
it Reporting for November.

Credit reports for November)

months of IM  siwws a froertii 
rate of d pm cant compared 
with Ihs comspoodiag period 
of IMS.

According to Dr. Robert B.

i The hivitstien m hoU a De- heard inchided electton of new the eiectioo of Vance Relflower 
) Malay workshop in Pampa next board officers. \ to the chairmanship of the ad-
' Mart* sens acceded by the Tbp. Diaorkt GmwriMr H L Brunsl visory board and Thruman At- 
O’ Texas Chapt* Order of De-iof Berger personally extendedi »  the position of vice- 
Melay advisery board Tueedaylthe iaviudioa to the advisonr chairman of the board. Ken 
Mght. board far the werk shop to beiLe*ch was elected assistant

Other tM»n by thei***"
------------------------- ------------ , tlum jpi Drtfolays fromi DeMolay is an - organixation

la Pampsi were about S pm.WiBiamsoo. associate professm 
cam higiwr than (or Novembm'of fistface at The Umversaty of 
a year ago, accortUng to Wynn .Texas and research assodaio

•d \ detailed index helps pin
point answers to tax problems t 

A special feature in the book-| 
let IS the sample fiUed-in taxi 
return. Form UMO. keyed to| 
pages in the booklet where ex-t
pLanatioos can be foond far the j ________________________
entries on the return ! „  _ _  _  _  ^

The booklet may also be ob- f •.” *? ; “  »
tamed from the Snpenntendent »«b)ect to change.
of Docameato. U-S. Covenuaent ------------------
Printing QfBoe, Waehlagtoe. D. Bend The .Hews ClmsWlsd

Veale. manager of the Retail 
Merchant’s Associmkm.

“ As compared to a year ago.

,*u •  ntttrmAi

cenU NEW RECRITT
I MONTFORT. Wis

Ads

the new PARKER 75̂ ^/- /:   .. /.f fin solid sterling silver^.i^/iv

tT¥KLlNG 
P A A K n  7S

Wyllo^
hesetifolly bal* 
onosd. Dmply ••• 
fsoood ond mhtly 
oatipood. A fias 

ft in ooUd stee-
c

lU P D -
The town's tradkional Christ
mas parade had Santa Clans 
fiding p fire (rock instand of the 
fthditional sleigh.

i

Paul Welch’s car caught fire 
a mile away during che parade 
and off went Santa, white hairj 
and whiskers ftyfag in the. 
breeze He was the fire i 
department's newest firiBghi- 
ing recruit. ‘ !

----grkBUNS
-----PABOS Tf

INE/CAITBlOOt MM 
PIUs trem iok bottio 
or w ith  e a rtr id isB . 
F iage ra  o a t l l t  ia  
aea)p««f*d grip. Cah- 
bratad dial far axaat 
w rit ia g  aagla. 14K 
ptU  ptalL BaaaUlal- 
Ig ph haaad.

IN THE SPIRIT 
BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (UPIl 

—The Moet Rev. Husd>erto S. 
Medeiros, bishop ef the Broam- 
sviile Diocese, asked Sheriff 
Bov-mon H. Fleming for permis- 
sten to ea:. Christmas dinner 
with the people who needed him 
most

the sniversity's Barean ef Bnsi- 
css Research. “The actual 
dollar vhhune of now instalment 

we were off siigbtly up nndl Oc- loans mads toconsumers con- 
tober. when are had almost a St{ thmed to aho>*/ a doamtiend 
per cent gain doe to the open-'from the peak revitod last 
tng of anc w business in town,’* | July. Both lendlnf sn antemo- 
he said. ‘ bifas and aQ other iastaBment

“ f a  fact far the first 11 n K » t h s l S ® ^ « * ^ ^  fa sharu In 
of this year, sm were down ooo;^*** .
per cent We had 2 «  less re-' c o n u a s^  on th e
ports as Qi compahsoB to the * *
21, 2M reports for 11 months in basu t e -
IMS ” Veale said September and Octo-

jber.'This was contrary to the 
“But business in .-̂ ampa has, prciimiagry indicatkMtt of de- 

bees steady. 'The business vot- ctiaes. 
ume has>maiatained i>n even, . " . ^
keel. Some stores reflect an to-' ^
crease, while others vbow a de- »bow d e ^ y « « .  during the ^  
cream to sales. But the ovwaU ^
picture indicates steadiness snd -^ ''**” ' **• 
ft>i« Is a good eondidon because passenger aulosnobOes sold

l i l t e d
Pampa is on par wifa tha r e s t '® ® ^  *

of the United States, according 
to the Assoefatod Credtt B u r-[^® ^*"^ - 
cans ef AnMrica, Inc. TWs bur-1 Dr. WiDiamsoa also sa id , 
tsu'i Index of Credd Bsports ‘ Ths weakening of tales lad 
far November was fractfanally  ̂all of ths naajor United Stnfae 
higher than October, facBcating automobile manufacturers to 
that the American consumer lower tbeir pUnoed produetkm 
credit econoosy is leveiing off. > levels for Doceaber. Siniifar 

Tbs volume of credit lepons • coosideratians caused prodne- 
made by members of Assodst-' don cutbaoks fa fate Novambar 
ed Credk Bureaus of America, at the plants of four large home 
\pc., was up sliglitly mors than appliance manufacturers.
1 per cent from the preceding “ Pointing w a poaafbla furtb- 
moath. The year-to-year growth sr weakness ia the trends of 
rate in credit reporung slowed consumer durabia good sales 
ia November fa a gain ef enly and re  la ta  d laadfaf aefl- 
3 per cent from the sanm month etty, a recent U.S. Commarct 
a year ago. The total M  credit Department survey sf eonsun- 
ropons made during tha first 111 cr bujrtog plans for the naxt six

moachs revealed that both dicldic fifth dfatrict at Texas’ area for boys betv/een the
proportiaa ef families planning I are expected to attend the *(*• of M to 21. Each chapter 
to buy new cars and ths pro-;mectiiig The fifth district to-jfa sponsored by 'me •)( the Ms- 
portlon plasntog to buy major] dudes DeMolay chapters atl*«uc bodies, 
households apptfancos were' Amarillo. 1\Uia. Dunias. Bor-; Pampa’s Chapter is smisored 
down from tho kvds ef a ycarlgcr and Pampa. iby the Top O’ Texas Scottish
ago.** ho condnded. | Other actioa by the board was i Rite Masons Assodation.

Now Until Chrisfmot

5 $ i  $

S e lected ■emd \ucei

i| Mil! 
I ilitt 
IMIH

Free Parking
1

Open till 8:00 p.m.
•I IIIH,

A
1615 N. Hobari

MO 9-9212

i The bishop will cat Christmas. 
I dinner witn pnsoners ia the | 
I Cameron Couaty jail.

r'  ̂125
OPEN AN .ACCOUNT... charm h

k

POPLX.AR PARK
N O R T H  WOOD, England I 

lUPD—Retidcott of Oxhey'
Drive may put up toll gates atj 
bdUi ends of their, (civate road! 
because ii has become popular* 

a htvcri' Uiie

| Z A L E S
I “ We could use the oionev for 
: upkeep ’ said one residfnt | 

-rntoing t.hc botiics and cans left 
• behind by the porkers j

DowaUimn It?  N. Cfayter and ronmado Ceiitef ' c im s h m  Ads i

CHILDREN!
VISIT S A N T A ... .

Af
Thd Citizens 

Bonk ond Trust 
Compony

I
I

. . .  Yes! Sanfa Claus will be 
in The Citizens Bank, Thurs
day,» Friday and Saturday, 
December 22-23 and 24.

9:30 T. 12:00

. .  Wo csllod Sonfa CIom ond 

bo io',d that bo would bo bdp- 

py (o visit tbo cbildroo of tho 

Top of Totot oroo So burry, 

*'urry cbildron, «nd como in to 

to# Santo Ciouil

For Carroet Tline and Temperatww .Aayttao — Phaae MO SAMI

MOTOROLA
Compoct Cobinets 
Beoutiful -Sliding Doors 
Color Indicotor Light  ̂

Automatic Demognetizer

Rectangular
Color TV

Tint Control, Color Hue & 
Intensity Controls

5sn.v4« $ ,

ModH

|9S
I

pmiicam C L O C K  R A D IO

’15"•msaWkwAM 
04
* loR-w Famit 'SS oOowi 
otJhfOiWMiMlinato* AC

W e Have The W idest Selection of Color Sets In The Top 
of Texes A r e a . . .  You Can Have Up To 36 Months To Pay!

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
eanh Wkh Frfandly Service 

tfaheMar fD fC )

a  rtm t MO 4 -^ 1

,////
Johnson Radio & T.V.

307 W. Foetir . MO 5-3361
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legislation Gives Gray Countians ! 
Broads Range of Housing Credit i

Th* U. S. Department of Agii-l grade a building but only to te-̂  
•ulturt’a Farmers Home Ad-imove hazards to the health and| 
■ilnistration is better equipped | the safety of the family and the i 
to handle the housing c r ed it { commul!iit>. 
needs of low_and moderate in-i Rupgi ^iriiries on ‘he verge of 
come Gray County famiUes as |̂ f ,trough
a result of cgislation recently.
signed̂  into law. according to ^  ̂ ^asis can be
Administration county supervis 
Claude Moore, F'armers Home 
or.

Moore said the Demonstration 
Cities and Metropolitan Devel
opment Act, signed last month 
by President Johnson, makes it

develojied by the Farmers Home 
Administration to refinance 
their debts.
—P'inancial assistance can be 

given to construct rental hous
ing for low and moderate* in

possible for a broader range, r-'®rne rural families of all age 
of Gray County families to qual- ^Oups. Previously, rental hous- 
Ify for housing credit under ex- fii>anced by FHA had to be 
panded housing loan authorities occupied by rural people, 62 

I of the Farmers Home Adminis- years and older, 
tration. | —Loans by the Farmers Home

The new legislation. Moore i Administration are made to 
Continued, makes more mort-iGray County applicants who 
gage credit available to low; are unable to obtain credit they 
•nd moderate income'families need from private lenders at 
In Gray County by increasing; reasonable rates and terms, 
the level of activity of ihe agen-̂  Applications for *' Farmers

Home Administration r u r a l

Two Girls Injured 

In Auto Golliitoh
Two 16-year-old Par.ipa girls 

were Injured, neither seriously, 
in a two car accident Tuesday 
North Hobart.

According to a Pampa police 
report. Rebecca Mae Jones, lb, 
1801 N. Banks, and a passenger 
in her car, Linda Valerius, 16, 
1326 Charles, were taken to a 
private doctor following'the ac 
cident.

The Jones girl suffered a leg 
injury and the Valerius girl a 
neck injury.

The report said the Jones ve
hicle was stopped 111 the road to 
make a turn when a car driven 
by Ray W, P’isher, 39, of 1025 
S. Cbri.sty, slammed into- the 
rear of the veticle. "Z.

Damage to.Qle Jones ..veRKle 
was estimated at $190 and <Cto 
the Fisher car at 1250

Fisher was cited for failure to 
control speed to avoid an acci
dent.

- • A b o i i l  
IV o p le  • •
Tlw M*ira I

[MOB* ta or Bi«U Umm [ooBlud aad eolais of 
lor frt«aSa Iw Im Ni^c 
(Mluma. V

'iBdlOBIM (BM

cy's rural housing loan p r o- 
gram.

Here are some of the other 
changes in the rural housing 
loan program administered by 
Gray County Farmers Home 
Administration:

—Many Gray County families 
IS ho had to go the Ipng route of 
planning, contracting and build
ing a house can now buy newly 
constructed buildings. Before 
the new legislation, these fami-

housing loans may be made at 
the Gray County office, located 
in the Agriculture Annex Bldg, 
in Pampa, every second and 
fourth Thursday Irom 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon

#  Robber
(Conditiied From Page 1) 

‘‘Give me the bills.”
Corley said the bandit held the 

lies could only purchase previ- gun at his side and told him 
ously occupied buildings. j(Corley) to get back in the

--Qualified low - income fam-: grease room. 
iUes can now obtain housing I Corley said he did and the 
credit from Fanners Home Ao- j man went out the west door and 
ministration on the basis of a vanished.
co-ilgner. Previously, o n ly 
those rural persons 62 ^ears

Corley said the roan was 
about 5’5 or 5‘6, weighing about

and older qualified for this at-; 125-130 pounds and had a tw o  
sistance. . . 'w  three day growth ot beard.
—The new legislation Increas-I He was described -as wearing 

es from II 000 to $1,503 the max-1 a cap with ear (laps, long tiu) 
imum amount of assistance the i coat, blue jeans and dirty yel- 
agency can make for emergen- low gloves 
cy repairs or improvements tô  ^
OM-ner-occupied rpriLl ^  ^  d ..
farm service buRdingi T b is i-^ ;  
credit is not tfisigned to

Pampa police said they were 
checking out leads and that Cor 
ley said he had seen the men 
before but didn’t know who he 
was.

Stock Market 
Quote tions

71>e follovMnf 10 »  V. Y. ttock market 
quotitionn are himithed by the Pempa 
I iiffirr of S'“htif)dtr linnet Hitkinan. Inc*
I American Oet» '
' Amenran Tel and Tel ........... ..
Amenren Tobacĉ  ................  .10  ̂i
I Atuu iitui/ . N! B
; Bethlehem Steel *.................* |

alCi I
CHanese ..... ......  4a *
Ih . M's *
Ka«tmati K«Mlak .....   l-*.'>**' . - .

etal Kieftrt? ..............  hh'* i
i.* .dole a b7 , ’
»iuW Oil .....................   :
f‘iraHJ>e«r ..i . 44't I
IfiM ....................
!o\ijfomei\ Ward .......  .**■

Penne>«    fa.\
Phtll.pa V- ,
R J Rf>i>*ild« ....................  34 4
’seats It.rt'iNirk 4.' «
.sUrvlaid Oil of Indiana ......... fiOU
stamtard t)U of Nw. Jersey .........  ais
Slnetalr Oil . . ............  €34
Shamrock OU .......... . 34Snuthweitem Pub. Serv, '......... 17H
Teaaco _........... . 73S
V. 8. Steel ..........................  J7*.
WeatlnflVHise ........................ 51
TWP ........ ....................... 124

'like foltowtnf quotations how the range 
within nhich these setuiitiea could have 
, been t*̂ ded at the Umt of rompilatt«in
Cabot CoTB ...... ........ 434
I'PA Inv ..............  4* 4\
Frankln Lift ........... S3HfJihraltsT Uife
Grt Amoi Ĉ 'rp' .....  11*
• iiiif Life ris r

Mr. and Mrs. Myron  ̂Marx'
Jr. and sun. Bob, recently at-j 
tended the golden wedding* an-! 
niversary celebration of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Foirest Wai-ehime, 
fonnef Pampans, in Cherokee, I 
Okfe.'They were accornpanied 
by • Mi-s. Myron* Mark Sr. 'who 
has been visiting in Pampa, and 
has now returned to her home 
in Bbssier City, La.

Everything for the fisherman,, 
free gift wrap. Pampa Tent & 
Awning, 317 E. Brown, MO 4-' 
S541.* j

For the Best Steaks In Town, 
and broasted chicken visit your 
IGA Food Liner. 600 S. Cuyler.* 

Pre-Christmas for you. Pre In
ventory for us. Rod’s Western 
Wear.*

Lost, black billfold, Tom Rose
Used car lot. Keep money and 
return papers MO 4-3233 or MO 
5-5664 evenings.*

.\prons, 119 S, Ktorkweatker.* 
Special on apples UHiil Christ

mas. $2 49 per bushel. Epjier- 
son Farm Market.* “

Closed December 23 to Decem
ber 31 Butlv Nursery.*

Santa to Attend 
Salvation Army 
Christmas Party _

Santa Claus has notified the 
SllVatidn* Army that he will 
make an appearance at - the 
Christmas party at 7 tonight in 
the former Montgomery Ward 
building on K. Ciiyler.
Approximately 2M children are 

expected to attend, accmdlng to 
Salvation Army Captain Rob
ert J. Tritton.

Tritton said that plans have 
been completed for the program 
preceding Santa’s appearance.

Providing entertainment will 
be Bill FeIter and his band, the 
Timberletias; a tamborine en
semble and John Zinn with a 
chalk drawing of the nativity 
story. Jerry Whitten, orftanisL 
will play Christmas music.
Mrs. Jo Crlnklaw, Lovett Mem

orial Librarian,’ will tell the 
story of "How Mrs. Sant a  
Claus Saved Vhristmas"

Tritton said tickets have al
ready been picked up for the 
children who have been invited 
to attend the party.

Anyone wanting to make a 
contribution to the Salvation 
Army’s Christmas baskets for 
deserving families may send 
money or checks to the Salva
tion Army headquarters at 611 
Albert or Post Office Box 1458.

fO b itu a r ie s* *
4

’IVfrs. Mary Francis Shipley
'Jdrs. Mary Francis Shipley, 
$$7f24-year resident of Pampa, 
died at 6:30 a.m. today in High- 
laiui General Hospital following 
a lengthy illness.

Mrs. Shipley, who was bom 
Nov. 11, IWl, In 'Troupe, made 
her home with a daughter, Mrs. 
W. T. Braly, 11J7 Rtpley.

Other than Mrs. Br^y, survi
vors Include another daughter, 
Mrs. William Armstrong of Dal
las; a son, J. A. Shipley of Big 
Spring and five*gratMchildren.

Funeral arrai^emenjj( are In
complete at Dueid[et*‘ ,F ^ ra l 
Home. .

MtlH ’lUi:, PAitU'A Ai.uo
V'fAB WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER « .  II

. f ----  - -------
Constru^ion Accident Read The News Onadfled

I
I injures Amarillo Mon
I An Amarillo man was injured 
{’Tuesday afternoon in an con- 
litruction accident, about one 
I mile west of Kingsmill.

Minor Surgeinrlt; 
PerformedJM$*-Craigm »
Gray Cnunty,Jud8n BUT Craig 

underwent mtbor this
morning at H i^ h l^  (>neral 
Hospital, but aceoedinn  ̂to his 
doctor, p r o b a b l y h o m e  
this aftemoob.

Dr, Julian Key said Craig, 
who ha.s accepted ajiosition in 
the Texas Aflbniey General’s 
Office, was in tfa«. liospital tot a 
routine examination and under
went very minor surgery.*

Highland General Hospital by 
Carmichael • Whatley ambu- 
bnee service after he report- 
idly fell from a tC>̂ ck.

liospital attendants said Ber
ry's'condition' was good t h i s  
morning. ' ’/

perry reportedly works for 
Styita Fe Raip-ogd. and 
h^ing with comtyuetioft - of 
<oad repairs >4Uu -th^oefilcn) 
qappened. T '

BbIIq Bcvb

irriyf uaYBb
W.Ctnt> P«f •*•*., mooUiV, t raoMht.CXimv per jr««r. In Cray

rmmlir ILIS.par •mrUi. 8b mail In RTZ 
tlO.<l*>l«r vaar Hr aiall.aBWMa RT7. «IM 

par y*BT»-Fy-ranrier fn -RT3! II .W 
ranU* .'̂ uMlaf.' Batty aa<ap(IMu-*a» by lb*- l>ampa nally Nrra

, AtrhML., ‘U “Rbnlarv’iUa. Pampa. Taitaa' 
! rtmnti MO 4-:.'̂  all dapertlPemb. Cntar- i pi ai MconB Ailat mattW'unJar tta act
»♦ ji*^aisJi7

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays. 10 a.m. Sun
days.

CHARLES DUNKEL SR.

Service
Understanding

Dignity
. . .  This Is The 
T raditior of

^̂ uen̂ :eC
Funeral Home

Ambulance Service
MO 4-3311

SERVICE-Day and Night

U 1

Come Eat With

MERLIE
At The

PAM PA  HOTEL
Read The News Classified Ads

Balloting For 
PIF Directors 
Set Tomorrow

Balloting for the election of | 
five directors for the Pampa lo- 
at 9 a.m. tomorrow-in the cham
ber of commerce offices, Hugh
es ‘ building.

E. L. Green Jr. reminds those 
^who have not refiirnen Ballots 
' to do so immediately.

.Nomnees for director pogi- 
Aie Art .AftargtU. Hugh 

„  JfiaTdette. Bob, Cjirry.* Ray 
;•••*' Kuhn. Gordon Lyons, Ed Myatt, 

R. H Nenstiel. A. A. Schune- 
man, Aiilirey Steele and H. R.  ̂
Thompson. '

Iho AfnhrUI** nfftr# H MoirHI l̂ rorli.
r*#ir« former oml ilmitli fm . Anc VM  » 0  3t M »  HI

ftpoo Nl«k l<mr TrPv. lOrl \N 3k 45 ’.•« V) i
flop. ala SKIM VtfT 345f)| Ibo fnikmmc 11 a m ftwify otiMatinna I
k#4i '3k I# ?k W? ..W 'hiv luimahpd B hooUu tliam of l*ampA J
AprM TM t n  17 37 M 77 1 7« aot bu !
Jdao JT«i  J7f7 /7tt ‘.*74e|H»4o 1 75 por rl *

............
. -.......... It I f .  I .Noi

.... .laittfnfi.

•lyffyrKil Slin K>. Ctr.< l.if»
N*II. rid L<f*
Sal 044 Lino 
Nat Prod. Lift 
Nal. Ro» l.if»

Nil. i.aa  ̂
naouL Nall l.Ja ..
BouIhUnd Ufa .... .

Wr«t Ufa «• 41
Bn Woal Invaal .,i..
Biff 4l
Tho fnlWm<nc II a m Otwofn P̂ thanfa 

|j\a fWf 4 atii» fuluma aia himiahad Nv

bur choice of 3 fine quality

N Y L O N  C O R D  T IR ES

HO MONEY OOWN
Taka momha 
to pay I

ANY SIZE, 
m i  LOW 
‘"TR IC E !

Famous Benrus Watches
Zaie’s Amazing Values!

to»*
» ! 5

V  !

Waterproof*
• Shock resistent
• 17 jewels YOUR CHOICE

^di’S*/
^ Bo 9*1

• 17 Jewels
I • Gold-too* case
• Tapered fashion band

\

/as Convenitnt Tenns h

^  &

m us
i WWCd«MITIOMALi.V j eoeteawTiiDI »t»»*

A LL  BEN RU S W ATCHES  
GUARAN TEED
T H R EE FU LL  Y EA R S  I* niewtfs

[•17Wbea
[e Stalnleee i

*at l»BS •*  cay* and try tM  are Intact • Wateiproof*

• 17 Jewels 
*• Scutphired (Msn 
I • Tepered fashion bend I

'5 9
ss

I T

• Self-wfnding 
Calendar model I

• 17|«MtS
• Waterproof*

*49“

I • Two diemoMds 
I* 17 Jewels 
]• Fsoeled orystel

»57“

•k •. [• Set^ndinf
• Oelandar i
• 17JMN

»59“

I* YVn dtemonas 
17 Jewett 

!• FaeMoN'band
WoOCK rWnCWYI I

TUBELESS WHITEWAUS 623
etw* SI .M I* S? ST Bar Hr*

T*d aacran taa. dana-diwg ae 
■M, lalai taa. and tradn ■>

I  t
TUBELESS WHITEWALLS 619

BWt tl.3e I* SS.Ta pat tea 
Tad. #Kt*a taa. deppodmg aa 
atfP. aatat Isik and ksde ei

ta* art yaar par

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS 616
eius SI se ta S3.09 pat tan 
Fad aaciaa tea. dapandinc an 
aoa. aalai tarn, and Wada at 

tan aft year car

N A T IO N W I D B  Q U A B A N T B B
Ma U m JS ow i n i  — ...SOe L Il f lT  aw MOW T IM
rtnj. UBH’l IMB OilAHANTUU aaiM dWaala pi <naie- 
ataadap and maCartala and all aaraiat taad baaaad lapataa 
aiiaiaiHral a ayaydar panaapar aar mm lar a»
garyalar lartiiaati Pitaa at apiaraaMat pa* r-W-
mbO Iraat drpdi wmf and baaari at WwmUmm admai iial praa 
aWa f  * ar nay pat ba Wa mmm m wWawl n i»a i W— 
at apiacaddae er eePal eariep eibae pnae el I

'1 at Ftrestorta eompdflrtvety priced ot firestertd Deoldrs end ot etl lecytee piqWoni dhployine the

• l| lONT END SPECIAL Waal Am«rt«M
Front Wherbi Rmbuiocd •  Brake Adjustmewt Lubrlrale Brake Adjusters
FroMt Wheel AltfMioeBt •  Repack W’heel Bearings •  Inspect Grease Seals Psrts Extra, II Needed

CHRISTMAS RECORD VOL. 5

f. Oqrter dad

fC.Satli^'
Faatunng

JU LIE ANDREW S
Acadetny Award Winner 
HUrof.' Mnry Pottpine.’* 

“Smind of Mimic ’ and “Hawaii ’
ANDRE PREVIN

Composei;, Pianist A Conductor |

^  0 0 UtnH on* par
■  eptlpnwr.

ad).lS4, IN

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
WitK“ .
Thit
Coupon

Additipnai M! df SI.M. tiara* M 98

Shop Doily 
From 8 A.M. 
Till .9 F;M ..

Nim HU ChrktiiUM

120
N. Gray T
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Pampa Civil Air Patrol 
Thursday Meeting Slated

U. CoL Pel* Minrtra of Am* 
anOo. CSrfl Air Patrol cooh 
K jiKler of Tinas Wins Group 1. 
•-iB apeak at a mcetiog of tbe 
Paropk Squadron of the CAP at 
7 31 p B. TtaBraiar ia the Citi- 
aens Bank Hocpitality Room.

Ralpl. Preck. commander of 
the local equadroB. said today 
Coioaei Mmden will preaent an 
educatincai address and the 
squa<kon vill conduct a bus- 
aess sessjon'

Frock stated the Pampa CAP 
equatkoo new has 30 members 
and 23 of them axe piJots.
The squairan'i d Bewi> -ac-

.aai
Ragionol Dtshtt

| * t  off to •
start vih i oar lo anr  
Praiactor k k  potcy. 
CaR m  today.

Horry V. 
Gordon

r«w T«e tr TnMM eiai* r w
a^--* t»r t» r*»n
IMSH A'xwk 

MO a-*^i

*M73
STATC PAaa 
ihkMntMi

.quired Beechcraft T-9I> Mentor 
has been fkma by members 30 

f hours during the past two ’
■ weeks. Frock stated.
1 T V  sqoadron commander , 
abo sta*ed tbe public is insited 
to uupect the plane now sta-|

. tioned at Perry Lefors airfield. |
I Accorduig to Prock, a full' 
manmiig ta t^  of duty assign-: 
ments for the squadron will be' 
anaci need in the near future. '

■ Upon raeaipt a f a chjuier rt; 
cently. PampaT.. hirame tba 
fourth sqqMtroii. and Qie
unit in Groop  ̂]  of the 'firxas' 
Wing Other 'units comprising I 
the group include Hereford | 
Composite Squadron, comnthnd-1 
ed by Capt Milton C. Adams;' 
Amarillo Comoosite Squadron | 
beaded by Mayor Eairl M. i 
Parks; B o r^  Compoaila Squa-1 
dron. of whkb CapL Joha A. | 
Moopes is commander, and I 
Stmnett Cadet Flight attached, 
to Borger Squadroa whoM com- j 
mander is LL Harold Smith. Jr. j 

Civil .Air Patrol wks created, 
by an rxecuOvr order signed ty . 
Fiorella La Ouartha. then direc- j 
tor of U.S. Civil Defenae, just! 
one week before the Japanese! 
attack oa Paarl Harbor. T h e  
organizatiofi was formed to pro
vide a meaQ through which 
vilian private pilots could aug
ment the aatiooa. mlMtary 
strengtl

nwite

teUvTwisa.) aiaMMsi*a  T>pt W n  S«aW rta<
MSlMVlHWI «SCBI*aMM
a  Asertt* «lKitof
aCfMkMtw SSIlkMrvCa
aMMW'knUMr, luom  

*11

• «t Vtofioii

aOuMlMV

asoMaronot
a  t'utaS Suua 

NsiyUki 
aOrwkfUtk

L)
as tCBMIM rocks 

t A W s ha  AWrskMWJ 
aiHiMlesikh

■ ft
NaiTtsad 

a  CkSMS forsMT 
SI rucbls iBkiU  
SSOmb--- ft

| n 1“ IT fT

■T a

i»t) 
MbtMksff
STCWW Bsst
a  ChiasM SjroMljr
S S S a  •wbh

Dem.osth.en.es
«

Briahter In
Lantern

Dallam
Burns

County

C i iA iN u b  O r  H L A H I '  
L O N D O N  ( W r U  ^  

toipad Mn. FaoMW 
hivallg, upfU«n to.

(Editor’s Note; The followingiidentification and credit cards,'in their big safe. Mr. and Mrs. 
b an articb re-printad trom a govt, driver's licenses and the LoUis run the hotel. |
recent issue of The Dalhart Tex- like.  ̂ Appteton drove immediately
an). I .Appleton figured it must have back to Texline. All the money

Paul Appleton, connected with fallen out of hu regular trous-jand other billfold contents were
ers when he took off the in.sul- intact. He said he couldn’t he
ated coveralls at Texline. If so, gin to express his appreciation, 
it apparently had been acciden- Mrs. Lollis refused to accept 
tally kicked out of the car, or,* reward. “ It was what we 
fell directly to the ground. ’  ‘ should have done,” she insisted.

Dalhart CUy.Mgr.. John Koon- But Appleton laid a generous 
tz. who knew all the out-of-town bill on the counter, and said, 
hunters, got busy., |“ Well, I'm going to leave a,re-

Jim O’Connor^ Corqfudo Inn.-B * coqueted’ t.*‘Jt-'?e'erly, ward anyway,’’ 
maafiger; Jbn McCune, jfepot nnhier4elegrapb-1 Beverly said later h« under
lie  Corp. office BMnager; E. er*inDsdhnrt, and thru him con- gtood Conductor Hudspeth Cm- 
0. iRedl Wedgeworth, C. of C- 'tact^'G. G. Gonzals, FWAD de- |*uy agreed to «ak  ̂ half the re- 
msoagw. pot telegrapher-operator at Tex- ^ard if Mrs. LoUb. who had

When they stopped at Texline j Une, who. started some inquir- the billfold secure in the
e a l! " ' ‘ “

contained 19.41.
Apparently hU coosda«e 

bothered him because he 
returned it the next day la bw 
mailbol with only 2$ cema 
missing. ’ ■

tbe ASCS office in Gray county 
at Pampa, had a heart-warming 
experience in Dallam county 
recently. |

He was hunting with a party. 
of about ten—including Dalhart.' 
Amarillo and Pampa men.

Tbe other Pampans included

to eat their mid • dav m ies about whether the billfold
in the Texline Hotel. Appleton'h^d been found, 
dacided he better take ^ f hu' Gonzales soon reperted to Dai- 
insulated coveralb that he was hart that Joe C. Hn'xpeth, who 
wearing over hb other clothes; Olives in Amarillo and is an 

And then, in the evening, when FW&D conductor running be- 
the group got back to Dalhart tween Childress and Texline, 

I he discovered that tus biUtold. had found the billfold, given it 
I was gone. It contained about I to Mrs. David Lollis at the Tex-

te't '•nt «-e re '"-- «—..j ^

hotel safe, 
half.

would take the other

First Indian reservation In 
I ’orth America was at Brother- 
ton. N. J., now known as In* 
dian Mills.
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HI - POCKETS

Tbcrv IT.'
NOM UlALK 
OVER TO THE 
POOR *•••

'iumfdfia 
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COLLECTIOR OAT. TODAT

Telvwisittn Pi*ogramh '̂ i M m
■ONl>TV. WEDNESDAY

I Averagt temparafiire for thaj 
state of Texas b S7 degrees.

!:« •  Tka lU-.ah <UaM 
«'SS Mjm
t:W  Mika P awnWa 
4:SS Ck«y«»M  sjs Huatitr a<tek'«r 
liMNawa

S.lS W aaihar 1*;«S Nava
t :lS  Bporta t S : l i  WaMka*
t-J0 L a jaa  at MMiUcht .oaorta 
X : »  Laiado I I B  TanigM
s a a  Bot> Haga SIk >« 
s m  I  n er

C IF T 5
I l f

ond
Beoutifully Wrapped.

MEN'S SUITS
Finely tailored Suits in favorite colors 
Year-round weights. Style Mart 
Gothes bv Merit.

W V  W ‘
FREE ALTERATIONS 

By Mrs. Clyde Jonas
SPORT C O A T S

Sport Coats in the fashionable casual 
air. In popular colora. Tailorad by St
yle Man. ___

’49" ’55"

See Our Selection of W ont^ Gift, 
Including:
#  N y f o a  P a jB M a a b y  N a u i a g w e a e  -
#  N W  CM ee of Sport SlUrti
#  Jtfriea Hoaae Skoea
#  Tlea . . . . . .  aerkii
#  Many otlter gift snggentlaM

SHOP NIGHTS T ILL 9 
TILL CHRISTMAS

CO RO N A D O  
MENS W EAR

Coronedo Center MO 5-3051

C H A N N E L  4  t f l l J B S O A T
CaUaga•  ;Sa SaariUo

i: -a 1 «aa* B n a  
1 ;tt Nava 
SiM  Tege»e gkaw
•  : n  Sacial laourtty 

• : »  Ta«ay IQm w .
•  lU  
• i l l

^a Jia 
WiC !«■

• iW Caeaeetfatlep 1 I:U  g a U  SraM  
U  U  Pai »aotM gbew U :M  Lat'a Maka A DaU

HaOrwao* tauataa |S :U  S9C  S a v a  
n * *  Jaopar* 7  IW« Dara of O ar U vaa
U iW  avlaglng Coaatr? I-J*  Tko D ertan  
I I  ;U  N w r R a w  t:M  knMkar WorM
S m  h *m » ttM Taa D o a t t a r

;U  Waatkav

A

Vi

EVn-TV. WEDNESDAY *
W krtiaa ta I t e

Karar Taa tovag
Aiiana Kahra  
BaaatT *gat HWtiva- Rairal I Bat Miataraaa 
Wkara Tka

Nt 
Rowo 
Waatkar
Clara K lf  
ronreiea

«.M Bataan
T'M Tha Maaraa

Tka U aa WW* 
Rarar Waa

|!ta  r ^ t a a  riaaa  
ABC ttaga «T 

ItiM Raw*I t i l *  Waattiar 
!•  U  THa W on* Of AfTl 

Rualaasa

MEN'S 100X VIRGIN ORION

CARDIGAN SWEATERS
YOUNG MEN'S NEW
MOD PANTS

CHANNEL 1 TH\/BBOAT
t 'U  tlrana Ola Omry |t :W  Baea'ak'Vot 
• ;t l Juat For T " * U  tvaag

— Xadi La la.
aa.ag

B :M  T*to Dot lag 
n iN  Oooaa Raag

I I S *  Fktkar K iioaa Bat 
tt-«* Baa Oaaor • 1 iM Canndtattai far
14* AtS  u

Tiana Far Oa 
m  Hawae* 
aaMa'a Rawa

n  -r 0DA-TV. IPIDNBN)4T

r.IMa
I.W  Tha W

« W Mr. M 
• 4* Wo«4yWno faackrr 
I.M  W rna Varga 
• t e  o a  Rawa

•  * •  <Va«a f  '  • «  OaniiT K ara  r  ^
• ;* i  W fx m th  . R a w a - ■
( M la a l  la  B a i l  IVtia Wrathar HaggR*
! :• *  B arrrtr tfllbiUtaa ta.-l* B a rk g m a g
• «  Oraaa Acraa U .N  Rtg n irk a a
• 4 *  Oawar F r la  l» tU  R a«a

t l iM Big n v k a *

e  ALFACA STITCHED AND 
SOUFH.I STITCHED

e  «-lU n O N  MONT

e  CONMAST WELTID 
PANHS AND 
SiLP COLOR 
CAMJ PANHS

•  SmS: 1-M4. ^

■ II
VBav ■ r ■ ,1̂

V, >k

$599
L  V  A

•  HIP-HUeeiR STYU 
O WIDE 2“ RELT
e  HOPSACKINO WEAVE 

OF RAYON A CnA TI
•  WHISKEY O ILUE 
e  ILACK •  OLIVE
•  SIZIS I t  TO U

$ 5 9 9
,EA.

CHANNEL M THTENliAV.

Amarltla 
Ta

SiM  Rawa BawaH 
f i B  W aaikai Batata

l:* a  t'age. K argaraa t lr t *  OaMtng U g B i 
a : i  Jam  LaLo an a l t : ;a  Rrw a  
*:W  Tka Baai taaOarr 12 I*  Dan Traa

I*  a* An*r of M ariarr> 11 M Farai a»* Raa
M l"  Dtch Vaa O iha 11 M A t WqtU Tart
11 •*" Lwwa af U fa  1 sM Faaa W a r * _____
t i a *  Baarm  for l a a a r  » m  T a  TaB T W  Tka 

raw 1 tf* Art tiaklattaa

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

LET "SANTA " GO WESTERN THIS CHRISTMAS!

WaD Street Chatter
NEW YOK (IP Il -Bache k 

C« Mvt wttb . so many
abnormal ereeBeerrems assocl- 
atad wHh yaar-aad teanaaetjons' 
tt bacosnaa dUBcult to dtacam 
tha aarkat tread. Hm company 
feels the mafkat’s iaabiliiy to 
paoetrate dadalvely tba HG422 
song oa dM Dow Joaes
iadagtrial avaragg probably has 
cauaad soma tochidcal sroaloa.

jUmpe to challenge this area 
; and tba Aest oaa can hope for to 
I tha Immediato future Is more 
I consolidation.

MENS fefftetu DODGE CITY
COWBOY BOOTS
FOR LONGER AND MORE COMFORTABLE WEAR!

Edward A. Viaar k  Co., says 
the markat’i  latest failure to 
break through tha Kovember 
highs Is MkMy to lead to selUag 
by disappofntod lavastors aad 
speculators. Such saOlag. tha 
compaay says. wiO ha%*t to ba 
ahacahad bafora another at*

Colby k Co. feels the failure 
to peoetrata tha 330 Dow 
Industrial level would strongly 
IndkaU anothar tost of the 730 
level la the next law saaslont. It 
racommands ovar-all caution 
but tSoas not look for any major 
dacUna. It regards tba current 
phase as a basa-buihttng pro-

(A) BENEDICTINE OR BLACK SMOOTH LEATHER UPPERS • 
MULTI-ROW STITCHING # U-TOE • PITCH WALKING HEEL
(B) DESERT COLD • RUFF OUT UPPERS • U-TOE • COW
BOY RIDING HEEL • STITCHED UPPERS (C) GREEN RUFF- 
OUT UPPERS • SQUARE TOE • WALKING HEEL • FANCY 
STITCHED UPPERS (D) BLACK SMOOTH LEATHER UPPERS 
• FANCY STITCHING • WALKING HEEL (E) BRIGHT SMOOTH 
UPPERS • UNDERLAY CUT OUT • U-TOE • COWBOY RID
ING HFPi , *

TT>a quartsi, once the sacred 
bird of tha Atecs, is that na
tional bird of Guatemala.

w

Off Shtwmaktr 
MO 5-5582

We wish to thonk oti our old ond new 
Customiers for their potronoge this past 
yBOfrWe will contiruje to give the sanne 
service ia ih e  future. Wilmo Moton 

MO 4-2280

Auto —
We Write All Forms ef .laturonce:
Fire — LKe — Hospitaliiation

Ohfl Ca Phr Al Yav 1m vum »  Naada

‘Y tP p y s n O o l ) SVNh Paapia Wha Kmov IW ir  I

O TT  SH EW M A K ER
612W .Francii . Rm I Eitata Solw on* Raiitah MO 4-4333
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changes are Inevitabl!^ for Most^617^^esterEurope
By I'HIL NKWSO.M 

L’I'l Foreign News Anaijst 
Inevitably, changes are com

ing 10 Western Euroix;.
Although sicadfasttv denied in 

Washington, one possible change 
Is a gra^al reduction of U S. 
forces in Germcny. .Another is 
Improvement of relations be- 
tween France and West Germa-

» V I

ny under the latter’s new 
Ciiancellor Kurt-Georg Kie'sin- 
gcr and a third will be West 
German moves toward closer 
relations with Communist bloc 
nuMons to the East.

Already taking place is the 
move of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Alliance NATO) head
quarters to Belgium, brought on

by P r e s i d e n t  Charles de 
Gaulle's determination to follow 
a course independent of NATO 
and to diminish United States 
influence in Europe.

But while he is effectively 
lemoving US. bases from 
France, it already may be said 
1ie has failed in his main goal 
and that this is a change that

WUrTtoT occur.
Taking the changes one by 

pne, there are a number of 
reasons why the United States 
might find it both possible and 
necessaf'y to reduce U.S. 
manpower in Europe.

An important one is that 
feelera'already are being put 
out for a reduedon of forces on

I both sides of the line but not on 
'a man-for-man' basis. 'Hte 
I Soviets maintain 22 divisions'on 
[their side of the line, and the 
Germans already have said 
th«y could not accept a 
withdrawal of . three Soviet 
divisions in exchange for a 
similar reduction in U.S. forces.

The fact that feelers have

been put out, however, is a 
beginning.

The maintenance of large U. .̂ 
forces in West Germany has 
complicated the U.S. balance of 
payment problem, with gold 
flowing out faster than it is 
coming in. The Germans have 
notified the United States th-:;y 
cannot give the he l p  it de

mands fur the trodp . nfainten- 
ance whatever the U.S. gold, 
problem may be.

Further, there are Gen. i 
William C. Westmoreland's! 
demand.' for more manpower' 
and rest urces in South Vietnam.:

If the U.S. is not K) extend thê  
draft, tlen it might find its, 
manpower somewhere else. j

oirmany would seem to be a 
natural source.

So far as West Germany’s 
relations with F'rance and 
Eastern Europe are concerned, 
a clue rests in the membership 
of Kiesinger’s cabinet.

Read The News Classified Ads

9. M  O N T G O M E R Y

WARD

i

JU IC E S  G O O D  
“ W EDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
W HILE QUANTITIES 

LAST F A N T A S T I C  B U Y S  -  U N B i U i V A B U  S A V I N G S !  i V i R Y  IT E M  I N  T H IS  A D  C U T  T O  H A U  o r i c E

AND
LADIES 

M ISSU

OPEN TILL 
9 P .M .- 

W ED., THUR. 
FRIDAY

SPORTSWEAR 
SKIRTS 
PANTS

GROUP A

GROUP B

ALL

GIRLS
SIZES 7 to 14

FALL DRESSES
AND

CAPRI PANTS

OPEN TILL 
9 P.M.

W ED., THUR. 
FRIDAY One Group

MEN'S
SWiOiTERS

ONE V 
GROUP ' 
LADIES 

DRESSES 
'/ : PRICE

O FF

f  Vf *  ^

% t—

REG.
SI.99

■ GIRLS 
7 TO 14 
BLOUSES 
NOVY $1

I T

a '

^  I

l a d ie s
C A R  C O A T S  

AND 
DRESS LEN GTK  

C O A TS
50% O FF

III

Wool Honnel 
Piece Goods

R e q .  

2.99 vd. Now 47

Reg. 
3.99 yd Now $1 97

Assorted 
Piece Goods

Decoiwler Prints 
Ginghmms, CbJIco, 

Taffeta and others

Values 

to 99c yard

GUEST 
TOWELS

Reg. 5 For $1
Now 5? 50*

Re«.-
1 0 *

Custom Drapes
Reg.

35.95
Reg.

85.93
Reg.

49.95
Reg.
$144
Reg.
1 5 ^ 5

PATIO DRAPI
•2**x72*'
UNLINED n ?
PATIO DOOA DRAPI
75Vj"a7r'
PUUT LIMD '37
CUSTOM DRAPE ~ 
37Vj"x125"
PUUY LINED '24
CUSTOM DRAPE 
I4 "a 1 ir'
PUUY LINED '67
DRAPE
4I'*b4S‘* '7

*

LADIES 
SUEDE 

C LU TCH  
PURSES 

'/2 PRICE * ONE LA RG E  
ASSORTMENT

TOYS

REG . $2.99 
BED

-RUFFLES •- 
NOW $1.47,* FURNITURE 

STEP TABLES
Reg.

39.95
5 97

Only

USED SOFA
Was Priced ot $90

REG. 
$8.99 

M OSIAC 
DRAPES 
48"x84" 

NOW  $4.47

OFF
REG.
$4.99 

BOWLING 
iB A LL . BAG • 
NOW "$2.47 *

Now
One Onlv

j fm-
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Gat evening News
B r  THELM A BRAT

('►at 0# tbe BKtit p fU  rfceiv- 
f  1 b f tlus coium s:tt ^nxtg  this 
r  ii.s t ir .s i leasoa u  an tmSfr 
f.aptwd copy ot the oew book 

•V'st You S.viuid Koo« Aboot 
'W pie M srua”  bv J  L .

'.'ii iC of Gncx5Mlle ffiin^s 
T V  boo\ was wTitUr. by Mr. 
a V  la resp»s« to frcq jtn* 

ilev'.aiKis from all parts ei the 
r.atioa for inTormatiDa about 
this friendly in«ect-aauaf bird 
:r.3t hkei (o bve in cokaies 
sear human acuvuits.

Syw  ar i t h o u t searching 
through countless pubbcations 
we have between one set ot cov- 

'ers all tbe infr;r^aOoe necessa
ry to acquaint the reader with 
the mar:u) and to instruct him 
.0 tbe proper way of establisb- 
iBg his o«n martin * summer re-

teadily tdeotify them
Tbe bamc tdmtihc 

inchided •  the book la as a re t 
suit « l maay yean devoted te 
the pktMot learch ior ebecere 
data ^  nateralists. omiMmlog- 
ists a»d oOm ts. The balaacc ol 
tbe materia! Is “ gardett vane 
ty' as M r. Wade calls iL  back
yard tnformation gathesed from 
his own years at pUyiog sum
mer host to these birds and 
from the exptfieocaf et hun
dreds of felknr martlB hobby- 
uts

Thu book win be moat help
ful for tbe es-er-increashig num
ber ot Nevth America residems 
who are yiding to their usual 
summer pleastsee tbe enjoy
ment of playiag boat to P u ^  
Martin colonies. As Mr. Wade

SEW  YO R E iX E A ) -  T h e  
'cyn ics are saytag^ these d a ii 

M H »  'that one of the reasons why ski- 
g f n i ‘ mg is new a hiliinn denar bius- 

E K X II M thia emmtrj  it  became
______  the "sk ia r’* gate te wear all

theae nifty new ootflts off gw 
•lopes

AO the talk about ‘'apres-ski’ ’ 
outfits and. beluve R or net, 

i" ‘a rm t ski'* togs land the ob
server to wonder it ‘ 'duraot 

1 1 ski** ootSti are commercially 
, available and. in fact, if any- 
body really skis at aO 

Pnople do ski. of courat. Tba 
great inert am in doctor hflU 
and salat M spRob, plastor a ^  
bandagei la ski aaighbarhoods 
attest to that.

Skiing and ski faahton have
come a long way Mnce that 
February ia 19M whan a sput
tering hiodel T  pulled the first 
rope tow up G ilbeft*i H ill m 
Woodstock. Vt The hardy ath
letes. wrestling with splintery 
skis, bngg}' peats and heavy 
f«eaters, probably found it 
hard te imagioe the luxurious 
lodges, heated twm uninf pools, 
sauna baths, skating rinks and 
illuminated slopes that are j  to 
common toda.v — evqg in th e  
South.

The ski bunns of yester
day would also be thoroughly

of tlb

iSMtmi

sort'* and-attracting the “ skeet-j says. 'T o r these people, 
er raters■' to his lawn and gar-j spring is a teaspn of iMightful
de’i Maay pictures are also in-̂  anticipaiioe. as the tiase ap-lamaaad over tbe surfeit 
cLaed to help the reader unac-i proaches for the irtartin flocks* clothes available practically ev- 
q-.a.nted with martins to more irr iv a l. On that happy manung. ervwhm*. even ia ptoces wtech

haven't seen a hifi since the 
ig U d er.
I Every proper ski buf! w ho  
I may weB hate the sight of snow 
jland  certainly wouldn't pet his 
feet in it i must have the au-. 
thentic sweater. Pulka knits in 
crazy colors, for ezampte, are 
being seen ia and out of lodges 
and som^mes oe the slopes as

.111 #1.4 u.. CARROU RMNTMIw ill had them la soUd colors.
rugged piaids, traditioiial Eng-
lish district checks, lodens and >•* •«; d

TVw. "»■ »»s fooS »ai ‘4 off̂  iaf *n4 ''«M <S "Un!». ^  SjW mufhiweevv. Tba westcni look, too, W anwlm to emUtt *C0» ToriM Ih* nrrnMi—| • nmpaw
popular 00 th  #!*•»* '**>' ****• IirramS your omn or la laSa • I *̂ *riUCOOWi <0». W W it0t in  —

4tA Inr ChrMflUB bt «OiBf •nWrummBBt Blifr# ytm art Blit m BTfaraOf course, you I I  need proper aaS/fer ramaatlr »I«U  B. SW-, »al«ar» on emniM
Ski pants D ^ y  m J ^ ^
stretch avion with plenty of «(; ^

is boconnag 
slopes.

of
with plenty of .mcmt—oandtoir Du a««n.

five  so that nothing WlU split ornnoo MiaSvm* KvenHig ran ba a '**’TI'^  rw.. Sarfal liaw lo rSarm oOian aii4 makathe seams. Some ot the new- haaihaay umars tim». 
er models stretch over the boot t .u b i* <Ai>r w u> u.y »> -why 
and five  a long, ao-tnck-in line. !•" •"

• rtai.

You'll want something lash-
la 4n gat

tynur la
tourh wtts.na a<aan Wl nt aiMiaarar and galad̂ ira yini

Anraa a batlai «ay ta tal Saatuw -aad tSIa

AOVABttn lian. n la I'au Ui 
aaily km* lo toavlaca tM la cany 
Urutigh «ah auma gnOart al you a mood. Hamony Mrraaaaa at Saina. Snaa 
buawMU praSlata any arlaa h«l laha R In year Miida

riMBA iVaS. W la Mar. M> ^ Pm 
aaida duU daldnuaa and Man a SaHar•>aum fur '<aaratlac la lha day a an an

Sriaw graalariooeble to'wear while'trsveline an aaaariata Sa raaaanllr In a bl year ilK.aalng“  oeuiM -May n lo June lU — Sx- wSo arc allal la yaur IMaraalai5 C X .2 2

young garaona wae aaada nRWd lima uiaji
...................................laUnn ior dciibaratlas 

I af kla. ar Sac. rn

to end from rcsortt, particular- ratlani aMi.<iaU« hav. 'oua- ad«ira r-a-i ir  1«M B CWII.* is MBS TietAV 
It  If yoMfe j>Mt o f b u s  or
pltt^ iU tiB f. A boiiv twteil gn bM Rn4 bu> XABf
Sport cost with ŵ oe • wale cor- wo«,m <iuf.*»aaa. a  i« 
dunv trousers 1. 'a classic 2 :
COmbinatiOO Tcm this outfit «—Ulawra la yaa. M yau kavt la to-
vita a Tii.- I I__<*v- aad not W torralui Tiny arcWlU a TyTPt-tvpe hat (the kind tanUkk̂  mra naarly Utan yea rIgM aaw.

■to UK leauieri win no- lb«  Ualy a  lo Agg. Ill -  rargal

Uai aad ’gtvr wtmU ia ordw la
ug lha Uuugnt pmraaaaa Ideal rliart lur 
tha linRat. gragtrty manasar, altamay 
daallna la IHIa «nt1>. eiiu. ticj RamJ to 
■ v«<d raSaga lhal hat an aaUWIabad ig. 
rofd aUhdIag Don't aaglact lha aginiMl 
kara

body w ill know VOU plan to sip anxiauat and cat btiay auylhg grasania aa 
hot toddies befot; a roaring f lr e .r ^ ."  mroup. - ra yr-and
an weekend

If you’ve managed to get from 
the bus to the lodge without 
slipping 00 a drift, you're rea
dy to turn to your roaring fire 
t ^ . Blazars are very nice here 
but the bulky-knit sweater 
teamed with multicaJor hopsack

.... A kigv.it ran ba kigMy imgiaaa' 
lad by Uia progar a\aaMten >4 fundaaica- 
Ul maltara WarV Ul ala> litv aiat.
ViauO; <Aug. B la Srpt. 8i — Yau 

ran Pa var- Inagirad la ar anpllah a great

Monners Moke Friends

or gray flannel slacks is a

wMrb yaa ran do noUUng)ual tm*. Wvae 
•hat yau are brWIanC Sgatid lima aarlaly 
ani) aiih -raigonJala 

uawi -.Sapi a la Oct. 81 -  Orgaa- 
n ng BMtar your nbola axlManra M both 
buainau and parwoial mauara far tha 
mming year laoiaa light noa Don I par- 
md a dirtatarial (riatyd to laU you ahat 
te do. f'-tlom your eon hunrhaa and giaid

-

W O O L W O R T H 'S
B U Y th*
Shop 9 C h ritfm o t

HI
* h « r« iR f

t h is  z ip  CA RD IG A N , a colorful Putko kn it, is finding a 
home in ski lodges ond on slopes. Close-up of pattern is 
ot left Colors ovoiioble ore brown-orive-vonillo. wine- 
block ond blue-green-block.

weU.

t

1 hquid. bubbllag ehetter from 
Mfh abov e heralds tha return of 
their very own gang ofjneodly. 
laatbered wsndtrers Tnase art
the people, too, who will enjoy 
comfortable summ^ outdoor 
Uving, free from the nips and 
stings of flyiaf pests that the 
martins have devoured In count
less thousands.'*

Biologist and one of the na
tion's best-known naturalists for 

I many year? Dr. T. E. Mussel- 
mao aays of author J. L Wade. 
"Many of my friends and ac- 
quMntancei have asked. Who 
and what is reapoosible for this

i Icelaad sweaters designed by 
Hans Heitsch of Sweden ire 
made of lightweight curly wool 
whKh also provides the needed 
warmth .Among the popular 

* styles are cardigans, boatnecks 
aiid V-necks. .Matching acces-'

series indude headbands to 
keep ears cocy and leggings to 
match the sweater pattern 

Outerwear a l s o  includes 
"shells,”  those lightweight pull
over or zip-up jackets which 
keep tbe h^t m. snow out. You

mors traditional
Incidntally, it would be wjse 

— if you don't plan to use the 
rops tow — to mentioo quietly 
your old leg injury which, dam 
it. prevents you from polishing 
your form on the lopes

- There’s one fellow who last 
; season' stayed a wediend at 
each of a half-dozen New Eng 
land ski resorts and managed 
to stay within yards of the bar
tender. Seems he had a piaster 

, cast made for hH leg with 
zippered back which he snap
p y  on moment! before enter 
mg the lodge. And he had i

; . iP ii

Batteries Take. Oriz 
New Home Meaning

Bv AII.FKN SNODDY 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
U s time .0 .vwitcli f'I a few 

♦noughts fm what makes things

itegruted c.'icuitry.
I Errico i< an execitrve with 
.Mallorv P:'tery Co. in Tarry- 
town. N T'., and is prvMil and

tremendoui i iatersst in purple j tkw is here

run in the modem home The fastira'.ed by what’s nappenirg. 
power revolution, hypoed by S.nce Uafterias art used more 
aerospace projact.v, continues to'be gives pointers on no-.v to se- 
•xpand 'Hie age of mlniaturha- feet batteries te save vou mon-

great story, too. about how ha 
broh his leg at Aspen

UkJU that-^ to t^weekend.

diengi of rtjSf s ^ B in  nies as 
he s^ at fioiBB^Vh^i a burn
ing ember happ«iie<f to find Its 
wav- to his rump. With a scream 
more of embarrassment than of 
anguuh, he jumped to his feet, 
ran outside and rolled in ths 
snow unUl the ember died Peo- 
pis are still wonckfring how he 
maasged that trip on a "brok- 
en”  leg

e>

A u tu m n
2 «x 4 4 '

I

?

martins that is sweeping th e  
country?* It emanates from the 
sincere, orderly mind and fertile 
imaginatiosi of J. L. Wade. He 
is an ardaat eonservetiomst and 
outdoor-tevtr who. when he saw 
the results sf the neiural uieect 

• abatement when purple martins 
>'are present, immediately envi- 
I'sloned a whote nation freed 
I from the dangers of widespread 
1 UM of chemical pMticides ** 

Anyone who is interested in 
tliis book osui obtain it from the 

iOriggsville Wild Bird Society in 
i GnggsvUle. IlliDOia (or 
I plus 2S cents posfags-

It has resulted in beuer per- 
fdnnance and smaller size of 
radios, trcvision, p^wer tools 
and cooking appliances 
as Meoderc and mixers BelBiid 
certain cnanges is the deve’op- 

iimat cf tiny batten '̂s One is 
Sfnaiiri Lian a peocil i'as»r 
The minute batteries ilvo are 
û oii tor bearing aid 
within the ear and 

, v».iichf'»

For rxgmple. E rriro  points 
O'lt the; a t1 % batierv (or a 
Iransrutnr radio w ill give five 
times the life of a &0 •'eot bat
tery. If vuu buy battenes witb- 
cut ki ov ir.g the brand, remem
ber that the mercury battery

slide viewers. In radios, alka
line batteries will Pist up to 
thr«e,.timei Iqnger l|un •«•- 
c u t ^  baaeneiT^ fo Dv# tim
es tonIjeT m tsplicahons
and up to seven times 'onger in 
P* • ght* and toys 

Mercury batteries un pra- 
f .rred. be says- (or items that 
lequlre «n energy vi»put of 
steady, kmr duration Fnese ln-has the highest energy output

per unit size and weight Wnen elude transistor radios, puiiabla 
• that M^bujing. always consider the tape ie< orders, auton.itic cam- 
'or wnst batterv-'s use eras, •valluc-talkies, clocks

Alkaline batteries -re  test Zioc-carhwi batter^e, have 
\ltnouph he prefers *o ‘■'ay in w'.cre a high burst but ;iot a been used in the switching me- 
s own I'eld — batterv-- P.<i- 'vstairi 1 amount of eiic'g/’ is|cnanum if  automatic watberi 
lie F. Emco does* comn>cnt needed. They arc best for Qg|̂  and By cir to alloi| for ad tbe

vi>es*/.f washing-d '̂inii order* 
tedaje's clothes fibm demand.

$4 96 ui home ' e v e k ^ p i u o r U ; n  equipih»ri;.„ir(t»\ie cnnivai, r 
itransieuorx solid sta*c cr in- d’o . fiishtights. novehics

»  N«r tit — A*. ■nt-MiM trk *11 aM lo t<l t-inf on Mm* SRortflr Rrô trl and )>aa aliaulS ranr
IM-raj(R Wiik Hiom. Sut Son t ronM* HI 
aim* iVririal ail* rauM put a Sampoiior 
.«1 narytliifiR .Talk rxaoUUng aul aarip 
Than ARI aprad a-iaod. ^

N «w  In  lh «  ne«9 h - i
borhood? T o k g  
to  m okg  fr id n d s .

c0 .
R- 0 •! - p ' -  1 ’ *• i

f’i  / • a * -

i  1
• . s .

Reg ISO
$ i0 9 S

MsM ACMI 
(Battery not
IndueeS)

T H B  B T A R T I M B
COMDLCSB, BATTBRV POW BRBO  

ORCOMATOR WALL CLOCK  
Superbly styled ia tbs modsn aioda. Rkbly her* 
modiqi  ̂Mot# ^  **tin silver an̂  wralaut 
spikes, with silver-colored dial, whits hands 
hour-marks. Vf total diameter, T  dial

---Ax 4SCvlOfv^H. a
ids en/^ 5 .

•  MtMMi. f«« Bfawiee
• taahtBfl —nPtanvi— i

MIR

S m ^ r im l  m M m o rtm e m t m i b rm M h » m irm k t

FRAMED PIGTDRES
Any of these stiik in f pic
tures win add beauty to 
your home. Choose frbm 
favWite artists and sub
jects Rich wood; antique 
hmshed frames.

Extra Buys of tb. Week
« c f  m a l e

YA^N 88^
R r t iK x r - ......................... I W

TABLE & LAMP ’ I T * '
Com bination............................................................
THSOW RUG ’ 1 ”
Z T x i O " ....... ........................................1-19 ■

OIL LAMP * 2 ”

DRAG COUE *3**
M ode..1 K i t ................  ...........   « - »

TOY TYEW RITER ‘ H ) ”
H im  U J 9  'W

CAR RACING KIT * C ''
Torture T rack ......................................... 7B9 ^

BOYS' B IC Y C U  ly f i'
Cyekme . .   39.M

ELECTRICAL APPUANCES 20'^oh
SiteiuBsmiwwamemste»m»msm»msteimsmissi iw*s

lovely gift wrapping, free of course.

rrom our big, complete collection of 
564 pairs of pants for now. .  

and the holidays *.
new spring colort, tool

special
showing of

i :

.LJt^fO u 'vw  never owned o p o ir o f.m o nh o sB et stretch  p o rts , 
. you d on 't know  the tsa jo yrw n t you'r#  m issing  . ,  . If  you

hove , yo u 'll w o nt more^ th ey're  fw o-woy stra fe k  ponts -of 
d o u b le-kn it chem strond  100%  stre tch  nylon th o t's m ecM ne- 
w eekoM a end  d rye b la . oDd rig h t now , you con p ick  fro th  th e  
w id e st rang e of co lo rs ever I

matching blouses. $10 te $1$ tlis s  4 te 2S* ‘ 1 6 tells I  te 20, 17
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She's Praticing taw  
Without a License

DEAR ABBY: My wife's best 
friend gave her a tip. She 
should aggravate me real good 
so 1 would sock her. Then she 
would have a case against me 
anJ wouldn’t have any trou
ble getting a divorce and a nice 
setUemaat.t

Our mari'iRge it far from perr 
feet, bifftt,'!. CgnTstand her, she 
can stand me until we get our 
klus raised. We have five who 
are sti| in scliool. I can’t ra'se 
them alone',"juid I don’t intend 
to le. her. Uke them away from 
me. Afte- 12 years of marriage 
she decide! we don't have any
thing ‘‘in common.”

How do you like that? Five 
kir't, two car*. > 165.009 home, 
and I’m ^nsqr f̂l for I125.0C0,' 
and we h^ve *'ii^hing” in com
mon. Whagtls your advice?

i.'NO DIVORCE 
D E A R ^ O :i];,tM o m m e n d  a 

jnarrlagjR^lilglfif • ■ . a n d 
right n o w ii% id  tell your wife I'e 
tell her Iriend t i  quit praette* 
Ing law , wdtheet «  license.

DEAR ABBY.;. l̂ am a 22-year- 
old college male who hâ  been 
dating a eeph—sere girl exclus
ively for nearly 3 months. I 
thought things were fine until 
we hai a talk last night. She 
said she liked me and that she 
had never been ♦reated so nice
ly by anyone, but that my kina- 
ness, respect, and sincerity 
"scared” her so we shouldn’t 
date each other “ for a while”  

I always thought girls liked to 
be treated with kindness, re
spect, and siivirity What does 
a guy have Ibedo to please-a

girl these days — punch her in 
the mouth?

’•BRISTLING” AT MSC 
DEAR “ BRISTLING:”  Take 

her advice, and date someoie 
else “ for a while.”  ( P.S. Quit 
bristli:} -̂ Buddy, 1 think you’re 
getting the brush.)

”  DEAR ABBY: We are consid
erably upset by a letter recent
ly published in your column 
signed SEATTLE, who suggest* 
e>i that everyone who drives a 
motorcycle is a bum.

We are college students who 
find motorcycles to be a con
venient act inexpensive means 
of transportation. They present 
a miniinum of parking prob
lems, ' and are relatively 
“ :afe” as they are not driven 
by people who are busy listen
ing to the radio and paying at
tention to things other than 
driving.

Please print this In defense 
of all the sane, respom<ble peo- 

I pie whr drive motorcycles.
■ Thank you.
. MARK. SAM. LARRY. MIKE, 

•SCOTT. TOM. AND WAYNE

Bookworm Clan%
Makes the Grade

WINFIELD. Kan. (UPl) -  
Southweatam College boaa t a  
three generationa of one family 

‘ attending school.
I Miss Susan Cockeril! is a 
BDphoirore art majo'. Her mo- 

|ther, Mrs. Herbert Cockerill, ia 
a yenior elemen.ary education 
major Mias CockerilMl frac' 
mother, ^ s .  Flora Hernandez, 
is auditing pougyes Jo  Spanish 
and art.

' Mrs. Hernandaz holds a mas
ter’s dejpree In English and 

i Spanish from (MclahoDia Uni- 
' versity. Mrs. Cockerill is the 
wife of the Winfield District 
superintendent, M e t h o d ist 
Church.

Berry Geed
Cranberry - apple ' sauce ia 

gjod hot or cold, with pork 
sausages. Cook 1 pound of 
sausages over medium beat un- 

I til golden brown. Comldne 2 
cups of fresh cranberries with 

cup of sugar, Mi cup of wa
ter, 2 medium kited co^ng ap
ples, peeled, coed and coarsely 
chopped̂  and 1 tablespoon of 
cider vinegar. Bring to boil anJ 
cook over low heat, stirring 
constantly, for 10 minutes, or 
until ap^es and cranberries 
are tender. Makes 4 servings.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “Staad- 
ING FIRM:” Examine year pe
tition objectively,
.Stubhoraness we crttfdte, 

but firmaete we coaOeae;
The former Is oar nelghber’s 

trait, the latter It oar ewn.

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
^00, Lof Angeles, jCalif., 90011. 
Forpersonal reply, focldse a 
stamjied, s^f-addresaed env«*

jlVpplag
I Cranberry melba "sauce Is a 
J topping for kt cream. Mix 2 
tablespoons of cornstarch with 
V4 cup of sugar. Gradnally stir 
la 1 cup of- cranborry juica 
cocktail and 1 (10 • ounce) 
peckage of froten raspberries. 
Cook over low heat, stirring 
constantly, until berrias art 
thawad uM sauce is thkkened 
and clear. Stir la cup of bot
tled cranberry - orange rcUsh. 
Simmer 1 mlnate. ChUl before 
serving. Makes about IVk cups.

'̂ 1

?  ?  ?  ?
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GIVE A BEHRMAN'S 
GIFT CERTIFICATE}

IM

( ® 'FT CERTIFICATE

PAMPA'S g i f t

. . .  2
---------aollar;

*^ 0  

^ f^ s e n te d  

^ d r e s s

By t j

ALSO  , . .  OUR 
PRE-CHRISTMAS

SALE BEAUTIFUL FURS
FUR STOLES AND JACKETS 
m in k  s h e a r e d  b r a v e r  
Sr o a d t a il  a n d  o t h e r s

SPECIAL GROUP
SALE! CLO SE OUTS

BETTER DR1»SES
OOSTCMES

PAIfTS 
SKIRTH 
SWEATEES 
OOOITAIL DRESSES

65%
•cr

(Iwlii

IvHLLINERY
UST CHANCI
•2 fo 7

New Beautiful Spring 
fiats Just Arrived

STILL IN PRO G RESS. . .
C O A TS { r s A  
DRESSES 
KNIT SUITS
C O C K T A IL  

DRESSES
C A R  CO A TS

^BRcimMNfassHMari;
IVm  ChrigtOMa 
Gift Wra(ifdi«

Pampas Faahioii Conttr

WTH
Vfcw%R

leBest Ever, Make It Ataiju’
THF PAMP4 DAn.Y NFW8 

^DNESDAY, DECEMBER « ,  II

1

7

L A S T  M IN U T E  Gift S uggestioH S  f r o m  w h i t e ^
—   ---------------  ■ i.

SAVE
*5.95

CATALINA
H A IR  

D RYER
Reg. $21.95

• TabI# Model has Large Hard Tpp Hood!
• FUleted Air, 4 PostUon Control, WhUper 

Qulad Geared Hood Stand Adjustment!

CATALINA ELECTR IC
SK ILLET

General Electric 
ALL PURPOSE

M IX ER
A Gift 
Of M any 
Uses!
• Lift Off Mixer may be 

used as handy Portable!
• 12 Speed Governor con

trolled Motor, has Heel 
Rest! Comes with Stand!

• ̂  Glass Mixing Bowls, 
2-1/2 & 3 Qt. Capacity!

t!

'A

CATALINA 4fo10Cup. 
“  PERCOLATOR

It 's
Teflon

Coated!

Reg. $15.95

SAVE«2.96I
ELECTRIC 

CAN 
OPENER

Reg. $7.95

All
■ V  USE WHtTE’S

■ EZE-CHARGE
Just Say, "C h a rged

• Magnetic Lid Lifter makes opening easierl
• Finest Quality Tool Steel Rotary Cutter!
• Heavy Duty Motor! Hard Polyaty rene Case!

5 9 ^^IN N ER W A R E
S E T

Reg $29.95

Reg. $19.95!
* 12* Sq. —Heavy Aluminum!
* Probe Heat Selector Control & 

Cord! Completely Immersible!
* Extra High Dome Vented Cover!

SAVE
•2.951 —‘"Chipmunk" 

Wig PORTABLE 
PHONO

Gift
Price

• Stainless Steel Finish!
• Instant Perking!
• Thermostat keeps cof

fee Serving Hot!
• Flavor Selector Gives' 

Complete Range of 
Strength Choice!

Reg. 
$14.95

• Juil Right for any Child! 
a Playa 45 & 78 rpm Records! 
• Chipmunk Motif on Phono! 

a Set includes 2 spaed Phono, 4 Records, Record 
Rack, and Package of Loud and Soft Needles!

G.E. Skillet 
$|A44One Year 

Guarantee 
Reg. 19.95

TronsluChnt Chino
• Delicate Pink Roses, Gray Leaves, on White 

background! Conpe ah ape! Prim rote pattern!

So v a ’ 2.951

ELEC. PINBALL 
MACHINE
Reg. $11.95

Teflon Coated

20” BRONCO
SAVE
U.99I

GRILL WAFFLE BAKER

$*2AOOReg.
$ 2 2 .9 5
NOW

•Maria nf ateell __
• AutomaUweeoringt
• Comes arith lights, bell!

tea

• Replay Lever te 
Five Stael BallsI

• Transparent tool

Reg. $39.99 
Gift Priced —

GOOD IN ANY WHITE

• SuiteUp Rtar Wheri, Bendlx Brakel ‘
• Blackwall Nobby Tire, Butyl Tubeal. 
e HI Riser Handlebere, Chrome Rime!
0 Banana Beat, Chrome Brace!

SaveM3.95l

_EMERSON 
4*Sp««d Tape Recorder

•lllfh FMelity Tone Quality! R eg. $ 7 9 .9 5
tPeekproof atnfie-kn^ Fune- ^
Bon CoasWol, many mechanical 
lonovattona far, trouble-free uae!

* Up to IB Hours playing time!
»Cearenlmt Dual track, 4 speeds!

1 control Interlocked 
•pOtege! 
si Speaker Jack!

NO HADE-IN SEQUIREDI

IN DOUBT?
GiveA 

WHITE’S
/ I’ S STORE )

Save Over 30%!
CATALINA

ELECTRIC  
G U ITA R

Reg.
149.95

N O W \

• Elegant black finish!
• Smart culawaybody!

•19 Fret Oval 
rosewood fin
gerboard!

110 Found

Bar Bell Set
Regular $21.95

Now $1000
V

Save*13.95I

TONEMASTER
12-In. Portable TV

4(40f In

USE WHITE'S
EZE-CHARGE

7 Convenient Ways To Buy!
4 Poy Any AmeunIDown You Wit hi 
YTok* At Long As You Uko ToPayl

(UP TO M MONTH$|
* Monthly Poymontt At Low As S5I

SAVE <2:951
MAN’S

WATCH.
Ite«.
$9.9,5

Shock Resist

-  i

• Hae SUPER FRINGE PER
FORMANCE! 2 Tone Cabinet!

• Klneg2<hanncl Tuning Syatem!
• Personal Listening Jack A Two 

Earphonea! Front Controls!
• g loch Front Firing Speaker!
• Telescopic Monopolc Antenna!
• Aluminized Picture Tube im

proves contrast, reduces reflection'
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

120-299

Reg. $99.95

WHITE'S
THt H O M t OF O K IA 'tR  V A IU IS

• '  Wake-lo-.Muuc* Coiitrul!
• Smart’ Easy-to-read fltKk' 
e Large Velvet Voice 3 1/2"

Speakt/rs! H andy Tuning!

A R V IN
5-TUBE

CLOCK
RADIO

Gift ’  
Price-
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m v: P \M P^  DAII.V NKW? 
WKIIIVf:SI>AY, DKCEMBKR 21. M(

M rr ii
YEAK

U t l  UUB WAV i. B. WUlbum

V 1 » B e  T H t PRICE
T A o  is  s t il l  s t u c k  
OW THISOt*lST/VIA6

p *a s «N r r  m xj b c u jm
FCHt TERRY—WAWT 
ME t a k e  ;T DFf*

P0 «  Y3 U 1

WO LEAVE (TO W "JH A TS  ^  
PAKTOP ACEAL
iF I SPfNT MORE THAU HE 
PIP. MBXt_ K4v » «E  o r * m t
PIFFEREMCC. AMP VICE 
\ cKSA/ WE ODKI'T WAWT 

AWY HARP FEELIW S  BE
TWEEN US PURivr THE 
scA sow  OF J o y  A w p  
OOOP Wll L/

| F r «ck lM OUR BOARDINQ HOUSE With Major Hoopio

wt R F STILL TuyiMG 
TbFIMDLSeSR)R7?l6

stuff, B3P/
V __________

nSSTiCKyWMtM (PS poured-  
AMO OUR\̂ *S I fIATSTAiSC, fr 
(VM6MT Be A >AOMD0ERiU SU B- 
S m U Tt R3R FLYm PCR/

THE WORRY WART ' tt-Z i
I  ̂ ■ «» «

a f t e r  n s c A u & w r  
Tf-ie p u ts .  ALU 'it)U
HAVEIb Dosib 

Roll rr up/

>7 '

1m EM 'TOU fir/ lb  DISPOSE 
OF ir—IF YOU CAN/

r .

•Y THR WAYtVM— .t )O y o  HAY*^
» H  » e A  OF WE CWRI5TMM PLAHi 
MADE B/tHE OTHER BCARDERST
t  WAS OM W E n w rr  o s  po r c h as-, 
|Fl<S E<PSMSIVB6*FT^ FOR AIL 
OF'THEM/ -THEM IT «TR l)CK AAE 
THAT soch MUWIHCENCE MIJHT 

EMBAHRASS THEM '

IH-'̂ i ^  CONFlCJtNTlAl. INFC«^^- 
ATlOM, MA30R.BUT 1 CAM TELL 
YLOl̂  THEV'RE SOLVEMT.' 
THEW C WPAKEO SO MUCH 
OVERTIME W A T  THEY 9 U Y /  
THEIR OHM MEWEPAPERS 

eOMiMft HOME f r o m  WORK.' 
AND MO ONE H A S  
A R R O W E D  MYSHAVlMO 
C P tA M  W A  MOfJTH'

k m  m  M  
M̂FLOIB PlSPJl'fliKP

HiF MOTT

5Ef-ASSl)RA*lt:f WQ 
foii^ ifoes TO , 

w lutjs  D m m f i

INlLl'ItXliT^P'
m .i^ 9  amp

f̂PTlPlCATF,
WUTU5 1

WHAT TO 
[GET PAT for 
? CHRISTMAS 
I IS ALWAYS A 
^ PROBLEM

¥

T> LIKE TO GET 
SOME 'MIMG j 
POP iLlYr” "  ̂
WIFE

m

S U R E  S lO N S  ^  
O F  P R O S P E R IT Y - ,, . , ,
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Harvesters Stop Sandie Streak
By RON CROSS 

IpMU E4MUr
PampA <Ud MOkMlilBi Tuuday 

laifht eifM othar  batkatbaU 
Iteama haven't baaa aMa to do, 
|b«at AmariUo. Tba Harvaatan 
(did it in conviadof faahion.

Tha Pampa win, SS-Sl, kapt 
Ipampa la a tta for aacond with 
I tha SandtM and llontaray whlla 
iTascoaa nudfad Lubbock Coro- 
Inado to itay unbaaten and at tba 
top of tha diatrict S4A raca.
Pampa, Montaray and tha San-

Kiami Splits 
î ith Mdean

Mla-Al apUt two raraity cafa 
igamaa with McLaaa Tuaaday 
and dro|ipad a B boya ancount- 

|ar.
McLaaa won the B boya 

I gama, Sh-31 aftar Wading lS-2 atI the end of tha firat period. 
Steve Evana waa high for Mia-;

I mi n .  ,
In the A girla gama Miami i 

} threw up a btankat dafenaa and' 
made off with a V-17 decialon.. 
Beverly Waiaa paced M i am i t  
with 2S pointa and Maraha Hunt 
added aeven.

Miami led 114. 19-11 and 39- 
15 at the quarter marka.

In the boya game McLean 
aurged to a 194 laad midway 
through the firat period only to 
•ee Miami coma aurging back 
to tie it 19-lt at tba and of the 
period.

But the TIfera centtnued to 
put on the preaaure and won, 
4942. They la<t ,|»-29 at half
time.

Jack Evans hit IS and Kan 
Gill 12 for tha Warriora and 
Brad Dalton hit I f  for McLean.

Panhandle stopped Groom 
twice, S&41in the girb encount-' 
er and 52-91 in the beys game.

Panhardla led throughout the 
girla game with Jan Bedding- 
field and Sue Thom peon hitting 
15 points aach and Tbereaa Bi- 
chael IS for Groom.

Panhandle led 27-21 at half
time in tha boys gama and wid-1 
ened tbair laad. Jack Willlama' 
pacad tha wlnaiera with 14 points 
and Burger hit 10 for Groom. I

Higgins wen a pair from 
Bpokcr with the glrU^aroe go-{ 
Ing Into overtime.

Higfiaa giiiajKoo 91-99 in V -  
ertlme after ''reguiatioo play 
ended la a 99-99 tie. Dianne 
Meier paced the winners with 
23 p(^ts and Edwadine Forbau 
hit 19 for Booker.

In the boys game Higgins 
built up a 27-U halfttma laad 
and sailed to a 9041 win. Don
nie Johnson paced the winners 
with 19 and Larry Winters hit
II for Boeder.

Canadian won a single game 
from Mobeutie, 9949 with Mike 
Miller pacihg. Canadian with 19 
pointa and )GMnD|iaa hit 19 fat

\c£im

dies are-all grouped at second 
with 3-1 records while Tascosa 
is now 4-0.
The Harvesters had to fight off 

Amarillo rallies time and again, 
blowing 10-polnt, leads three 
times and the game actually 
wasn't settled until 18-seconds 
from the end when Rick Foster 

j pumped In a couple of free 
throws to glye the ftfj^esters 
a six-point lead, 57-5J. George 
Bailey followed with-two more 
Just se^ooda lat.er to really ice

things for the Harvesters. I 
Pampa had led 55-47 with 54 

seconds to go only to see tiie 
Sandies cut that lead to 55-51 
with just 18 seconds to go. | 

But Amarillo had to foul to, 
get the ball and Pampa made 
the charity tosses count.

It was, in fact, the tree throw 
that enabled .Pampa to wih«it8 
11th game in 12 outingc **..

The Harvesters'sank 25 q( 34 
from the charity stripe, some
thing they couldn’t do laat-wcek

at Lubbock when they lost their 
first game of the season.

The G' een and Gold hit 17 of 
38 from the field, 44 per cent, 
while the Sandies dunked 21 of 
59, which is 35 per cent.

^ th  clubs had a hô  first half 
with Pampa downing 12 of 22 
from the field and Amahllo, 12 
of 27. The Harvestaca led, 3il-26 
at halftime. ,

The third period almost spell
ed doom for both' clubs wi t h  
Pampa outscoring Amarillo, 11-

9 good for a 49-35 margin.
Steve Williams and George 

Bailey kept Pampa in conten
tion in the first quarter while Bo 
Lang did it in tiw second period 
and Bailey in the third.

Williams ended the night with | 
11 points and Bailey and Lang | 
added 19 each to pace the | 
Pampa attack. |
Pampa goaled only twice in the . 

third quarter hut sank seven of̂  
nine fre shots. In the final quar
ter the Harveaten could man

age only three ba'skets but 
hit on 10 of 15 charity throws.

Pampa never trailed, going in 
front 2-6 on a jump shot by Wil
liams but the Sandies t i^  the 
game twice, 2-2 and 4-4 before 
the Harvesters took command 
at 7-4 on a three point play by 
Bailey. Lang hit two free 
throws and Bailey added a buc
ket to give the Harvesters a 11- 
6 margia with 4:06 to go.

Amarillo cut the margin to one 
point in the first period, at 19-

12 with 1:20 to go and again at 
15-13 with less than a minute to 
go but Bailey bucketed as did 
Williams to give Pampa an 18-
13 first quarter lead

The Harvesters had an 11 
point lead at 29-15 with 9:48 to 
go in the half and led by 10, 38- 
18 but the Sandies came sterm- 
Ing back to cut the margin to 
3928 with 1:08 left in the haU 
before l>ang hit a jumper.

The Harvesters went three 
minutes without scoring in the

Meredith To Be 
Ready to Play

'  I

DALLAS.(UPI) -The Dallas 
Cowboys go back to work today, 
and Don Meredith, owner o;f a 
stomach ache that rocked *the 
city, says he will be there.

Meredith was rushed to- a 
hoapital early Tuesday with 
what was described as a 
stomach cramp. He said tha 
cramp hit him so hard -jt 
virtually paralyzed Mm.

But a few hours liter, holding 
forth at a press conference in 
his hospital room, he said he 
felt so good he was almost 
embarrassed. Shortly after
wards he checked out of the 
hospital and said he planned tO|ii i T*4l 
be in uniform when the club

third period aisd led enly 3S-B 
when Bailey goaled. The lead 
went to lO^MiMa at 39-29 with 
3:08 to go before Amarillo b^ 
gan cutting it down. ^

The biggest Pampa margia 
was eight in the flu l period, 
45-37,

The Pampa Shockara woa 
their nth game in 12 outinp, 
stopping the Sandie B team. '
Pampa jouneyr to Amarillo to 

play Caprock Thursday night

BOX SCORE 
Pampa (59)
WiUiams 
FosW 
Bailey 
Lang 
Carlos 
Totals « 
s a b o ie a  (51)
Phillips .
Dickerson 
Foran 
WelU 
BMcher 
Matthews 
F ly n n  
Laing ^
Totals

POINTS BY QUARTERS: 
AmartUe 13 U 9 19-91
Pampa . l l  M 11 19-49

fg-fga ft* ftp
3-5 54 4 11 -

- 14 44 3 9
9-14 74 4 19
9-12 7-19 1 19
l-l m ' 9 4

17-38 2S-M 12 It
f|*fga ft . f tp.

3-10 1-1 1 7 -
. M 34 9 13 ^

2-19 4-4 2 1 ^
24 9-1 1.4 .
912 14 5 17
14 9-1 2 2 . “
9-1 04 1 9
9-1 91 3 9 .

2149 9-lt 22 11

Boston Claims

I (Oallr N*wt

SCRE1':NING O tT — Rick Foster (40) aereens for Steve Williams (24) no WIlHaim can 
drive the comer and get off a shot. WUIianu did, and made tt and Pampa ended Ama
rillo's eight-game winning streak, 5d-51, Tuesday night No. 15 is Amai*iIlo’s Frank 
Phillips and Foster is screening Jim Foran.

LA C K  O F DEPTH?

iPa llr N «w i RtsiT Ffcotaf
BIXXTKED SHOT —  Bo Lang (54) has an attempted

Amarillo’s Bruce Belcbtt^ 
Pampsrti Win over the Sandies Tuesday nign 
Bo made plenty of other shots, good for 19 points. 
Frank Phillips (15) and Phil Matthews (45) watch the 
action.

_ M ustangs
j '  DAlI a S (UPI 
W ' i f W
y  " *̂WW!W Wbstangi

Be Ready

the lot«ra.t< M  49-19

after three periods. •
Wheeler and Briscoe split a 

pair of games with the Wheeler 
boys cracking Briscoe, 82-44. 
John Chapman paced the Mus
tangs with 23 points and Mark 
Meek hit 18 for Briscoe.

Briscoe girls led only 30-29 af
ter three periods but held off 
Wheeler, 50-39. Sue Richardson 
hit 23 for Wheeler .ami D i a n e  
Dodd 38 fir BrisaA.

(UPI)—When South- 
Cotton Bowl- 

tangs were still in 
pre-season drills Coach Hayden 
Fry said his main trouble spots 
were "lack of depth of 
championship caliber’ ’ and "un
certainty about our offense.” 

When the Mustangs return to
I White Deer and Claude split a 
pair of games with the Bucks 
winning easily, 56-46 and the
Claude girla winning, 46-36. , ^ „

D KK D k-» oA Dosk Walker^lc Rote eraBobby Rapp hit 20 for White __ _

offense faltered and floundered beat Baylor 24-22 on a Partee 
|nd the victories came only on field goal with IS seconds left 
sensational clutch pcrformaces afii^lowing a 21-0 lead, 
in the final- seconds of a game. £^vias, who had a 100-yard 

Last Minte Wlna kitjeoff return in that Baylor
The "big play” technique vietory. was the big key to the 

became so maiter-of-fa< • that SMU offense all aeason. Tha 
the fans learned they must stay Beaumont. Tex. sophomore, the 
around to the final gun instead Negro aver signed to a

began working out today for the 
NFL champtonahip battla Jan. 1 
against the Green Bay P'ackers.-

Meredith's condition was the 
cheire topic of confenation 
around football mad' Dallai 
Tuesday.

Tootball fevar has swept the 
town how that the CeWboys 
have won their first division 
crown and hava a chaoisa for 

jthe NFL title. Ttokeu gn oe 
sale today, and the line began 
forming in front of ticket 
windows near tha Cotton Bowl I 
22 hours beforo the booths werej 
scheduled to open. j

‘We’v.# waited seven years 
for this,” said one of the early 
arrivals. A few more hours 
can’t hurt

Meredith has not played a 
down tinea late in the first half 
of Dallas 34-31 loss to WasMiqt* 
ton two Sundays ace. 'The 
Dallas quarterback was knocked 
out by i  nigged tackle from 
Redskin linebacker Sam Huff.

Meredith did not come around 
until midway in the third 
quarter, but Coach Tom Landry 
let Jerry Rhome and Craig

NEW YORK (UPI) —Unbea
ten Boston Univerrity today 
added- the ECAC Holiday 
Hockey Festival championship 
to iu laurels which also -iachide 
a string'of nine cooaecutiva 
victoriea.

0

basting Clarkson. S-t, befora a 
Boston won the title by 

beating Clarkson, 3-2, bafera a 
crowd of 1,312 la Madlaoa 
Square Garden Tuesday night 
after Minnesota took thii^ place 
with an 114 rout of St. 
Lawrence.

Deer and Jim Stevenson scor
ed 10 for Cladde.

In the girls game Louise 
Steveson hit 19 for the winners 
and Jenny Hawpe 24 for White 
Deer.

■i-ri

the Cotton Bowl against (>eorgia of writing the Mustangs off as conference scholarship, caught Morto nalternate in runninc the 
Dec 31 for the first time sincei beaten and going home early, lonly i t  passes ail season—but |club.

This temnn startoH with ihel___
fourth

tempo started with ihejg^^n went for touchdowns and 
of 1948-49, Fry will have very fourth game of the year, the 18 accounted for 420 yards, 
little doubts about that depth, against Rice, just after Rose|]|, addition, he returned 15

kickoffs 393 yards and ran back

MATSON TO COMPETE
SAN FRANCISCO (U PD - 

Randy Matson, holder ef tha 
worlds shotput record, wU 
compeU in the All-Amaricaa 
Indoor track and flaM meet Jan.' 
7 at San Prandaco, H waa 
announced TtMsday.

Directors of the meet said 
that Matson would probably 
surpass tha world indoor record 
of 64 feet 11̂ « Inches. Matson's 
world mark la 70 feet 7 inches. 
Also entered la the meet art 
half-miler Tom FarreD,' decath- 
lo champion BUI Toomey and 
high jumpers Ods Burrell tad 
John Rambo.

cloh-l
about

The
that offense, 
club wUl carry an

but he still wiU be uncertain Bowl-bound Purdue had
I bered SMU 36-23. |

9-2. Rice took a 24-21 lead late in|
^.— ...p .on-1 (he

ship 91 Southwest Conference | back in a race against the clock 
record into the bowl game scored on a Mac Whiie-to- 
which would Indicate the offense jerrv Leviaa pass with just nine

17 punta for 222 yards.

season record and a champion-[the game, but SMU roared

turned out to be fairly seconds remaining 
consistent, since It led t)»e loop one 2924. 
in rushing 4407 yards per game) J 
and total offense (316 3).

But, In many Instances tlie,

to win that

THE
RUSH

fA

O N ...!
SHOP N O W . . . W E  STILL HAVE 

A  VERY G O O D  SELECTION
We could name hundreds of wonderful gift 
items in our store, which would be a nice gift; 
but Just come in and Ut us show you how nice 
Bur gift ttams really are. In caae you are un- 
decided, i^ e  one of- our emboeaed gift cert- 
icates.

In Every Price Range 
Each Purchase G ift Wrapped FREE!

UcaUi) iJlmVlOcwl
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Burry Not Missed 
i By SF Warriors '
j By United Press International

The San Francisco Warriors,
I who u.sually resemble a two-. 
man team of Nate Thurmond' 
and Rick Barry, played without 
Barry Tuesday night —and j 
looked like.a real team.

With -Barry, the National | 
Basketball Association’s leading 
scorer out of the lirteup with 
tom ankle ligaments, the 
Warriors placod five players in 
double figures as they clc^bered 
the Los Angeles Lak^s 130-107.

In the only other scheduled 
game, the Boston Celtics 
remained within shouting dis
tance of the Philadelphia 76ers 
in the Eastern Division by 
nipping the Detroit Pistons 119 
113 in overtime.

San Francisco took a slim 27- 
29 lead at the end of the first 
period tjutthen turned the game 
into ft rotft in the second period , 

'4-i5b«»- the- Warriors outscored 
Ute Lakers 37-17. With Bary, 
«rho*s taken almoet 300 more 
shots this season than’ any other i 
piayer.in the league, absent, th4 
tither players took their'turn at 
the firing range as the Warriors { 
aMpped •  two-game toeing 
streak and stretched . their 
Western Division toad to 7Mi 
jiames.

Thurmond led the Warriors 
with 29 points and 37 rdbounds 
while Jeff Mullins scered 20, 
Pred Uetzel 17. Clyde Let 19 

l and Jim King 15.
I Elgin Baylor tod the losers 
[with 21 point!.

'The SMU running game was 
concentrated in the rollout 
options by quarterback White, 
who picked I'P 9C6 yards in 135 

Sopth halfback Mike 
Richardson was a distant 

jrunnerup with 357 yards and 
Two games later, Texas took Larry Jemigan next with 299, 

a 12-10 lead and was driving for yads. 
a clinching touchdown when 
SMU forced a fumble and drove 
nearly the length of the field to 
set up a winning Dennis Partee 
field goal with 18 seconds left.

The following week, SMU 
spotted Texas A&M a 14-0 lead, 
drove 48 yards in 47 seconds 
just before the half to cut the 
margin to 14-7, they won it in 
the final quarter on an 83-yard 
punt return by Levies.

Defensively, SMU placed four 
men on the all<onference team 
—middle guard John Lagrone, 
tackle Ronnye Medton and both 
linebackers. Billy Bob Stewart 
and Jerry Griffin—and they 
were instrumental in ranking 
the Mustangs No. 2 in the 
league against rushing.

The Mustangs al-«o had four 
all-stars on offense—l>evias at

Arkansas put a 22-0 halter on i flanker, George Gaiscr at 
the Ponies the following week, I tackle, Lymt 'niomhill at guard 
but they snapped right back to | and Charles Standifer at center. |

John Luce Says:
HI. NEIGHBOR.
If You Con Use

zoo
And you have a National Credit Card (Major Oil Com
pany or Aroeriran Exprewi, etc.) and yon are working

YOU'LL WALK OUT OF OUR
$200

j

OFFICE WITH
IN  HAND BY JUST CUriP IJ 'm NG  

AN APPfJCATION 
NO H M K  f ONSl MING CRED IT 

C T O X rK S
Walk-In A Obta'tn Oar ” On The Spot”  Lm i  

At Regular Rates Within 19 Mlmites.
IL IM IV a O  TO O tS IO tN T S  W ITH IN  »  M ILS  R A D IU S OV RAMRA)

PUBLIC FIN AN CE CO RP.
117 East KtngMnill MO 4-1577

CHRISTMAS CHEER

OWL LIQUORS
108 E. Crovtn MO 5-5951

Mest Items AvoHoMe la DaamUars A #lfl Wraps
/

Bust S«l«ction of Impoitod Winot in Towii
Colonol Loo, Sfr. 80 P 
Sunny Brook, Str. 80 P 
Kontucky Boiou, Str 86 P

s3 « « h

Gilb«y'. Vodka 80 P 
Stillbrook Str. 90 P 
SchenUy Vodka 80 f

Colvort Blond 86 P 
Seogrom 7 Blond 86 P 
Btliowt, Str 86 P

5 3 ^  5fh

Old Crow, Str. 86 P 
Early Timoi, Str. 86 P 
Yollowstont, Str 86 P 
Smirnoff Vodka, 80 P

S||||255th!

Wolkor't Doluxt, Str 86 P 
Old Toylor, Str. 86 P 
Kontucky Tovom Str 86 P

SATSsth
Old Forottor, Str. 86 P 
Old Grondod St. 86 P 
Ezro Brooks, Str 90 P 
Jomoi E. Pop^r, 100 P 
Yollowttono, 100 P Bond e

FULL QUAR'TS
J 5 2 SOld Crow, Str. 8 6 .P 

Eorly Tim tf Str 86 P 
Four Rotos Blond 86 P

Soogroms VO, BI 86 P 
Conodion Club, BI 86 P 
Old Forottor 100 P Bond
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A Watcfalul Newkp*p«r

EVER STRiVLNU TOR THE TOP O' TEXAS* 
TO BE AN EVEN aETTER PLACE TO UV1>

Th« N*w« Is dedicated to (urtusluni; iqXorou-
tioa to our readers so Lbat Uie> oas-beues jprunioU atid 
pieserve theu- own freedom and enooUt^e otliers to liet 
its oiessuvg. Only when man is tree to oontroi huuseif aiid 
ail he produces, can he develop to hu jjtioosl capahiliUea. 

We believe uiat freedom is a gdt Uoni Ckd and not a 
jUticaJ grant from government. F iv^om  is neither 

License nor anarchy. It is control and 'sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations CoaunandmcnUs the Golded Buie and 
the E)edaration of Independence.

Bt
THURMAN
SENSING

(toternor Romoe.v<^
.\e CoBfervstlve 

With Uw approach of a new 
session of Congress, the conser* 
vative-thinking people of Amer* 
ica will be looking eagerly for 
individuals in public life who 
can demonstrate capacity fpr 
leadership. A real possibility

You've Been Threatening That Lady!

exists that conservatism will l>«

EolJtical grant from government. F iv^om  is neither able to achieve a major break- 
cense nor anarchy. It is control 'aov’ereiimtv of i through in 1968. but leadership

. is essential at the top level 
j In some of his remarks on 
; spending and economic mat* 

' -  jters. Gov. George Romney, lit-
I publican go\ omor of Michigan,
' has indicated k respect for busi- 

But there is a liurd prong to also v/ould exiend the federal principles But Gov. Rom- 
th .* governments attack on the government’s capacity to con-. *’*>’ * htn*** for higher elective

Subsidy Also A  Threat

H U N C A R y

31 Applienr# Repair S I
NORGE

>Vr In
4AtC$ AND ftCNViCI\ni>tltiiio# SAfvu.

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
S07 W FaaUr MO S 3Mt

S3 Carpet Service SZ

4t Treat A ShruMcry 4 t

•brub*. roMleabMCVRRaRER.N’B abrub*.
Pax PartUlsar.

BUTLER
Parrrtoii Hl-waa SStb UP t- m

‘IVa* trlmmlnf aiMl raMOTlap 
Praa Eallmatea. Klr*|ilaea_
for aaU U. R. Qroor, MO

CARPET
so BHlIdifie Suppfiee 5#

RALPH H. BAXTER
CONTHA*-~rOK AbO BUII^a*-  NeMOoei.iM

hew.spai>er industry: possibly, irol l.ie news; for. as should b e ' ® ' " f o  
the most cunning and best cal- quite, obvious, any newspaper recently because of the
cnlated to succeed. This is the which acceiited a loan from the release of a letter which he ad-
aubsidy aMack What the gov
ernment subsidizes." tlie U S. 
Ftpreme Court has said, the 
g-vemmcni will control ' 

fhe wa> IS being prepared for

government would, from that f̂*"*®**̂  Barry Goldwater aft- 
monieni on. be a creature of the,**" presidential election.
adnumstration

Well, one comes te expect 
such actions from v eated-inter-

the federal government-to offer e»t poliUc-iaa.s. But apparently. 
tax(>ayfr subsidized ipan.s to the UUl t» favDtbd by a coosid- 
rewspapers through the .Small crible number of businessmen. 
E isine>s .\dminisiation 'SB.\‘

Congressman Abraliam J.
^!llller 'Dem. N V . po.̂ ing as

In that self-serving letter, 
written iiTT’bply to Mr. Goldwa* 
ter's question as to why Gov. 
Romney did not support him in 
1964. Gov Romney revealed a 
shocking bias against the South
ern voters who chose to support 
the .Arizonian in the last na

tlie friend of the neu spai>er in- 
dt.siry. broadcasting .stations, 
aid " alcoholic bev crage es-1 
t.'’ >»lisliments has submitted a

among them some new-spaper 
men. .Again quoting from Mul-1 .
ter's remarks as set forth in the f'®"** election. Gov, Romney 
Congressional Record accused Sen. Goldwater of or-

‘ Recently the National Feder- h*» campaign in such
ation of indepeiidm Business. * ** appeal to white,
representing more than 200,000 Southern voters, 

br.l iH R. .')911 which, according small businesses throughout the This is a very unfortunate 
tc an extemon oi .Mulier's re- Nation conducted a poll of its,and distressing accusation. The | 
ft’ arks recorded in the Congres- members on this bill The re-! inference is that a presidential 
snnal Record of Sept. 20. 1966, suits vvere clearly in favor of candidate should not favor this 
w )uld’’ . eliminate the dis- the bill and I commend to the*class of Americans. 0 sure, thei
enminatorv loan jxilicv on the attention of our colleagues the iliberal politicians in both par-|
р. ;ri of the Small Business Ad- follov îng articles from fivejties apparenty are all right, in'
rr.mistrhtion which" has resulted newspapers commenting on the'Gov. Romney’s book, if they ap-
in the pa.st in that acenev re- poll . . peal to the minority Woe'vote,
fu.sing to consider loan appli- Th e  Congressional Record*in the cities of .America. But 
cations*by newspapers, broad- then went on to record, at tax-1the meaning of his words is that'
с. -stmg suuons and those in, payer expense, the text of thei he does not approve of taking 
v inous segments of the alcoho-;five articles all in lavor of the . note of the political wants of 
lio beverage industry." bill. people who reside in a flourish-

Instead of pushing for elimi-i It is hoped, in the interest ofiiag part of 
nation of the SBA itself which, continuing freedom oT the press who. down through the years, 
b. Its use of tax payer funds in in this country , that the five have been dedicated to consti-

newspapen in favor of govern- tutional government, 
ment subsidy of the newspaper! It is very questionable, there 
business represented only a fore, whether Gov. Romney 
minuscule fian of the industry could be considered favorablv 
as a whole which, as the .vear by conservatives. A President 
1966 nears its end. stands as one of the United States should re- 
of theNisr few rematftiag bul- gard al] the people and region* 
wark.s of freedom in this trou-'of America wWi equal favor, 
bled and sorely beset world His bias against the white, riir- 

Tnily, as Voltaire put it. "It al .Southern voter should be of- 
is difficuh'to free fools from the 'fensive not only to the people of I 
chains they revere ’ ’ the South but to all Americans

, who believe In fair play and re-! 
spect for J those vimo espouse’*’ 
states rights.

The Liberty .Amendment, de- a large part of the national ’ Romney’s leadership
r>ite statements to the contra- debt 1* suspect on o t he r
r - , is not designed alone to \\Je are not "akpert enough Iff Rfottmls. Ilia comment* on the

V

The Doctor Says:
By DR. WAYNE BR.ANDSTADT 

Prompt Recognition Needed syphilis, 20,000 
In Cbeeklag Rise ef AD 

Venereal d i s ea s e ,  which 
showed sign* of being con
quered 25 years ago. is now

cases of small 
pox with close to 4,000 deaths 
had been reported last year, our 
complacent society would have 
demanded immediate step* to

«d «pr,a< l tlprn.

p eferential loans to some biisi 
ft’sses. robs and discriminates 
«_;ainst every otlier business 
aftd tax payer ui the United 
Sate, the vongressmun with 
h.s bill, would e.xtend and in
crease tlif area of theft and dis
crimination

But, worse yet. by making 
federal loans available to newt-, 
papers, the congressman, whe
ther he is aware of it or not.

to the rapid increase in its pre-, .
valance. This trend can be met Venereal disease is i^ead by 
only by a greater awareness of ***'*®  ̂ promiscmty. Wliether in 

the country and jit* dangers, especially bv t h e i ® * * / **«  >®“ c®“ * 
------ group that show, the highest in-1* * ! "  “ ‘ •̂* immoral or

cidence (ages 15 to 25.i and by "® l : - T  ^  ,̂ ® ®®"-
sider the following definition:
Morality is the wisdom born of

infectious !**“ " * • " ’
Both syphilis and

Speciel Natice*
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300 Guns In Sfock
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The 'Liberty Amendment' i'

Hmmt
fo r
T ro th

BY N. L HUNT

gonor
rhea. the two principal 

I venereal diseases, are caused 
I by germs that are so fragile 
they can live for only a few min
utes outside the human body 

I They die qUickly at room tem- 
j perature or when exposed to a

j  The first sign of syphilu is a 
I hard sore, called a chancre, 
'which dev’clops at the place 
j where the germ enters the body

BEAUTY COUNSELORS of Pampa
»i*li tb *av .Marry i-hriafnia* Itav 
.'IX mil pra-Invrntory «ila In i|m« 
for <'hri»lma» Savr up to at
|(i; K J«fh Afiarnoon* 1 till I or 
all \|<-> -..rfA.l. rirawitif rarh day at 

I pm

DRIVKW.AT jrnval. top toll, HU mnd.
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4?»«»

rr for hira i! 
S Oray. MO Jr r t f
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gjAernment from engaging in 
business enterprises which are 
not specifically authorized by 
the U. S.-Constitution.

Tha amendment would re
quire the federal government, 
T. ithin three years after adopt

OPPORTUNITY FOR- 
LAW-MAKEILS. IM7 '

The-|eaaral doction of* Ne-i aftor an incubation period of 10 
vember 8. 1964,. put many» new | to 90 days. Since it it not painful 
law-makers into office '^rom qnd may develop, especially in 

the plan are correct We do communism, are unsatisfac-'|>®^ P*rti**> both in Coi^ess | women, deep inside the genital 
think that adoption of t h a ^̂ ŷ to many conservatives. He|j*> Washington and in state leg-, tract, it may pass unnoticed, 
amendment MIGHT tend to ra- P«ri»t9 in saymg that he does

e iminate the federal personal' kndw whether the'mathematics v^r in Vietnam, in which .^mar- 
income tax It IS a proposal, of Willis Stone, the father of wans are resisting tha advance 
fir.At to prohibit the national
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____ .MO 4-t80>______
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dOce the size and power of the know enough about the con- 
national bureaucracy. jflict to arrive at a clear deci-

Krankly. we suspect that the regarding it. If this is the 
bureaucrat., and their apolo- c*9e. Gov. Romney in effect
gists In congress would find disqualifies himself for high

Ing the amendment, to disiwse way® *round even such a n^ional office  ̂  ̂ ^
of its unconstitutional business'c®n®Ltuttonal amendment. An6 How much time does h* need
enterprises, and after t h r e e  would no doubt to make up his mind about -

I islaturcs throughout the coun- 
itry. In nearly every state the 
^qters made clear their dissat- 
iiifaction with the accelerating 
[trend toward big government 
resulting from many of the laws 
passed during 196-') and 1966.

Incumbent legislators as well

AKai|9 fAi|T* rtf'- STf'llFa .lANITOR OTXK Rnd T̂Cm K.'%ooui lour weens aixcr me oc nooM. mau chunrm
currence of the chancre the sec-1 advancement witii l umpan).
ond .stage apepars. This consisU vt.rxd- m̂n inter̂ ud-# wnrkm, 
of a mejisloslike rash over the opGraiGd rhiuip* mfetation Yxp̂ rlFncGentire body but syphilis is a 
great weter. It imitates many 
other diseases and it course it 
often atypical. Some persons 
never get the rash or have one

tton
liigh a< bool graduate 
\. Ilgbart. MO .V-SlXl

<1 •tired 
.Appb to T«J

31 Appliance Repair 31

years would repeal the 16th 
Amendment which authorizes 
the income, state and gift tax
es.

Seven state legislature* al- 
rjady have approved such ac
tion, and the Libeny .\mend- 
ftient Ckimmittee seek.* a suffi
cient number of states to ap
prove it so that congress will

as those nely elected thonid
substitute a sales tax or would * «ponsored by the commu-j respond to the people’s protest.! that is limited to a small area 
increase mannfacturers' excise tii t̂s’’ The Vietnam war has;  in the New Year of 1967 they' 
taxes and other levies tosubsti- foing on (or years. Tha  «  great opportunity. They 
tuie for the loss of revenue from street certainly un-lcan begin a turn toward free-
♦he personal income taxes. In derstands the basic strategic  ̂(joni
addiUon, they would without: nan«^^  ̂ Our books of law, federal and
doubt resort to the use of more munists are tr> ing to nibble -ncnmber#d and
printing press monev — i n f l a - * f  Southeast Asia u ^  ei^mbered and
pmt.ng pres, money traia  ̂ if the ordinary 21-.vear old and

But. as a movement to show!younger can comprehend ‘  ̂e | Jj®^P*** ^  
disapproval of the trend toward' *he U S. has in opposing I ̂  ®“®’ and spwialaisapprovai oi me irena lowaru ^  ^  ‘  privileges which are strangbng may be delayed for several

.\n expectant mother can 
transmit the disease to her 
unborn child. This is about the' 
only exception to transmission, 
by sexual contact All pregnant! 
women should have a blood test 
early in the course of the preg-1 
nancy.

The third stage of syphilis

tjFinV'fCK on all hnma appllanraa. 
hnauiy «hop appliance ♦vrapt TV 
No fix no charg» AppUtnr* 
Sarvlra Canlar. 5*4 Lafora. MO 4- 
iSTfl. Inwall Xtavana.

LATE ITEMS FOR LATE SHOPPERS
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ARRIVED LATE!
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nifiB and ihotflun powd«r in bulk At bulk pricas 

• PICIAL: 1.000 and 10 Ibi. 4431 bowdar $17.M
8 ONLY

FREE COFFEE OPEN TILL 8 P.M.
COME SEE.CASTRO THE CUBAN’S SANTA!' •'

J . K.'s GUN REPAm
1521 W. WiHcs MO 5-5290

taike formal action on the growing bureaucraev Juid gov-(Bed empire-building, then Gov. 
amendment, which then must p^nment spending w* believe Romney should be able tb un- 
be adopted by three-founhs of ^  Amend-' d®rst*nd. By failing to take a
t.ve states. , Committee is worthwhile !*l*nd in support of the war ef-

Sponso'rs of the Liberty If — and It’s a big if — * . fort, Gov, Romney has delach-
Amendment claim that if the large number of siates were led himself from bi partisan con- 
ca’Jonal government were to to approve the Libeny Amend-'***’' ’•(!ves who actively suf^rt 
get out of all its subsidized bus- ment, it might serve to throw **victory over communism in |

the free market and the liberty I years. It consists of s ma l l  
of the individual. This massive I painless areas of tissue de
tangle of laws is not only com- struction that may occur In any

part of the body and result in

Inesg enterprises which are not' well-earned scare into the pqw- Asia.
authorized bv the Constitution, ers that be and. thus jolt the The truth is ĥat Gov. Rom-
tnere would be no need for * ' bureaucracy into some tem-'O*.'^'* public record is sadly 
personal income tax. TTiev aLsolporary semblance of sanity. Po- lacking. He has. to be sure, 
cintend that the money receiv- litical interest in the amend
ed from the sale of these bux- ment. however, iaemi to be 
Iness enterprise* would retire conspicuous by its absence.

plicated but often contradicto
ry. 'There are siniations in 
which a businessman is in vio
lation of the law no matter 
what he does, for example in
the setting of prices.

blindness, insanity, heart di
sease and other serious compli
cations. Another column will 
(Mscusi gonorrhea and treat- 

i ment.

9 A.M .

Brain Drain Profits U.S.
While America is losing its 

f'ld  reserves to Europe. Eu
rope is losing its intellectual re- 
s ’rves to America. Of ihe two, 
1 le "brain drain" would seem 
10 be much the more serious 
problem.

many of them the continent’ 
best, Qf tha 681 members of the

la tha Daily OaaSliea
tnr ClA.tir>a« A4 i.

’The obvious solution to th 11 
problem is to begin paring 

sniped at what is called "the ' away and cutting down this tan- 
white backlash.”  without re--I gie of laws until they become 
vealing what he would do about simple and tensible. But some- 
the conditions of civil disobedi- how the attitude has developed #^n
ence and anarchy that have i that though we may pass more

law*, we must never repeal 
any. This is why the tan
gle grows steadily worse 
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Krae (lift Wrap
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Brown MO * 8841
O ^  Cltlarna Band 1 way car phona 

Hydraulic Jaeka from U4 
to it tona: 4 rebuilt floor Jacka. o«a 
* homapower Wlaconain air coolad 
angina. Pair of t i l  Ford haada. one 
*aa pump for barralla. H. C. Ku- 
.•j»"ka Jack 8hop 1120 8 BanilR. 
MO 4-1111. _____________

P itE n ll f  damagad aardhaadtaa at 
wholaaala or batow. Top quality 
farolture and appllanoaa. Hauaa af 
Valua. 401 8. Cuylar,

49A VacNMiM O m w w #9A
K IR B Y  % V u i * ” A N O * * « R V Ic r *  

Take up paynianta on rapoaaaaaad 
Kirby. I 'jm  8. Cuylar. UO 4-MM.

/O Muilcat intrrMRiMitt 70

IXK)K
NEED CHRISTMAS 

MONEY?
liring ma your Junk Iron, battery. 
T.iillalor copper, braaa. aluminum.

alao buy good uaatl tiraa tabaa. 
ĥraln. In fact anything of ralua./ 

nighaat piicea. I
C. C. MATHENY

|l« \V. Kuatar MO 4-1251

Claaranca af Trada-ln 
Oultara and Ampllflara

Airlliia Uultar and Anipllflar .. IIS.M 
Airline flultar and Amplifier (Ukanew) .........................................  gty tn
Tru<tona Klactric Guitar .... ttH.50 
Sprc'lal Klactric Qultar (two pick*

upat .........    1SD.5U
Guitar Amplifier ....................  tl*.*!
Preatige Haaa Guitar .........  *49.50
GIbaon Atlaa Baaa Amplifier 1175.00 
Vender Miralc Maeter Guitar 1*9.5*
Vender Mualang Guitar .......... 1110.0*
Vender Jaxamaater Guitar (red) 1195 
Vender Jaxamaater Guitar .. 1225.00 
Vender Jaguar Oultar (Lika new) 

. . .X .............................. •.... tttsdk

TARPLEY 
MUSIC CO.

117 N Cuylar MO 4-4151
Read The N e w t C lusiified Add

G O IN G  OUT OF B U S IN ESS ....

S A L E  !
V Ridiculously Low Prices

No rtotonobli offer refused
EVERYTHING MUST G O
FROM NOW TILL CHRISTMAS
HOUSE OF VALUE

403 S. Cnyler M O  4-6311

MUSTANG
THE BEST SELLING SPORTS CAR 

IN AMERICA

1967 MUSTANG 2 H.T.
I 289 V8 Engine 
^Radio •• • ".
 ̂ Heater

P Rocker Panel MIdgs.

' WhitewaU 44i« -  - - 
Wheel covei’S 
Deluxe seat belt.*

I Ford’s Safety Pkg.

$2449
DON'T SEH LE FOR IMITATIONS! 

BE A  MUSTANGER!
HAROLD BARREH FORD INC.

"Before You Buy, Give U« A Try" 
701 W. Brows MO 4-8404

OLDS 4 door hardtop, foadoel

IMPALA 2 dr ht., 10,000 iniloi

1963
1963
1963
1960

FORD Galaxio "500"'4 dr leaded

lUICK (pocial Air autem«f!e ... 

CHEVROLET 4 dr 4 eyi ltd air

CHEVROLET 4 dr VI auteinatle

$1295
$1099
$695
$4951960 FORD Starltnor VI automatic

AH C'lrry 24 Month Nationwide Warranty e

BANK RATE FIN AN CING •
Doug, Tom, and Eorl Wish Everyone

MERRY CHRISTM AS
A N D  A

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Doug Boyd Motor Co .

Earl Mahler MO 4-7711 Tam Animaaa MO 4-4281 

[m  %  Wnita D«ei Btyd, MO 4-NII MO 4-41H

70 Mu*I<bI InatrumMtf < 70

MUSMAk iNarmuiiCNTRENTAL PLAN
Mantai faa tpoi n a ft|M M  piiPiif ai
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1411.

101 Bm I ErtMtB fW  Sole YDS lOS Heel ta»e»# Pa* Sole I f l^ lO O
IMMIOIATB ROatBaaiON 

1 bedroom, fanqad. 177 mmttb 
Law mo«*>ii>. Wanda .Dunham 

MO 4-n*» or MO 4-1711 
N tW  'kaaaaa tWagla. T*B 6 'T ‘agAa 

Bulldara, Ine. Of floe IM N. Nalaon. 
MO 4-1(41. Jahn B. Cenlln. MO
Mm. . ___________

HUGH
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8*8 W. ^ranata 
AMto eraMaala 
0. H eayiaa 

ClyBwrw i

80 • r

PRICK RMDUCHD AGAIN 
8aa 1411 Cniriatina 

than CAll MO 4-MU ar MO 4-MlT 
euy—e »W—Rant—w a ’ oarva Y «k  Ciil

WM.O. HABVinr
RtAkTpR_______ _ MO M818

J. it Rico ILm I Eslotir
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

POR’ kAaTIKO aATiaVACTION""
BUY YOUR FAMILY 

A HOMB FOR CHRItTMAB e IN CABT FAMFA
Wall leaned Hrick 1 bodruom 
Iritb aah panalHng la <lan and 
dlaiag area IH  bathe. Firaplae*., 
rafrigaratlva air oondlUonlna.
Ceramic tile kitchen cabinet tupa.’ — *4*.maaoar ---------------- ---------  ---------------------
Cook top and oven. DIapoaal. rar-IPIrat Paymawl Fabruary 1 Badroom I Var atlon trallarn. alelmp 

t and drapat. TV aad intarceml CafBat. tana*. Low Move, In. L«aa 
>ubia garage 119*00. MLR 4(13.1 than Rant. A. T. Dunhant MO 4-<Tl2 
'HY FAY RBNTt 1 VUA Managamant Broker MO 4-llM

B u y^ la  1 badrmni In Mut I ’am- b T (iWNfiR:'“llU~Tlr*p5^T" bedroom 
M- c ^ a t rd  Ilring rood. Fenced | ranch. 1 tmfhe. Urge Mrlngroom. 
yar*. Low down payment and IU| garBal eantral air buUt-4na.

i 7E flreolsTo BcrMUBd porch. I76d oquaro 
NO OQWN FAYMBNT I (eat plan kaaaiaapt. IM.***. phona
aa4 low. low loan clbslnc charfr«| ^(y

(n k w  I  k ^ m  top qakUty:-WFt 
f?SS^tlTa a r eoiSlTloStlT pK  Koma. iVbkth - *>«**1» ••«*% . MO 
r n ^ r d  AT^t..**« -T-.U* 4-flW or MO 5ril4*.

7bt Sele er Sneae IM
FOR BALM. RENT OM UCABK 

Church buRdltig. 7*1 l l  Campkall. 
MO 5*141. MO 4*7*51 ar MO 4-Ult

111 btÂtiSimu Pntper̂ THi

BTVX the PAMPA DAILY NEWS
HXflf__ ^WEDNESDAl^DECEMBER 21, IM«

12*/> Serro Ms*er~ iaiiAT27A

MOMO ****0i 
MO 44**t —  
MO 4-7***l n «  
MO k * m

1*0 ACIUM Ikrm. waB tkiprevad an 
H l^ w a y 'm . I  Btiti* want of Clar- 
andon. C*an Funpa. MW 4-7TM after
* b .m .______  ‘ I

I hRDROOM. ia ra^ . le t . ' imrprt.1 
drapaa FUA loan anmll down uay-l| 
mant. ne-5411 after 5 p.aa WkVa
Dear. _______ ____

LKFOR8 Malt a fi^  ter aa1a.~ }̂olii8 
good bualnaaa. call TK 4-*5*l er

JB 8 T  MHCt. • « e R  8 0 R A F  
C. C. Math—. . A datvsaa 

I  w . Faatae MO dean

Read The Newt Gaaatfled Ada

127#
u\

HANGER 
for rant 

Call MO 4-ltl*

Read The .4ew8 Claaatfled Adb

TF. 4-tT«l Lefora.

Tratlaf H« 119

•  WHY

eaaepara

FUFFIE*. FUPFIB8, Toy Poodlen. 
Daahxhunda. Pakingeaa. Chihuahuaa. 
aiamaae kittena. birda and oagaa. 
Vlalt (ha Aquarium. H14 Ahmck.

84 OttKc, Stove leeie 84
RBNT Mta amdal ty*a«rHarR adZIaa 

Msehlnaa or ealonlaiara kp the «mr. 
weak er amatMTRI-CITY OFFlOB eUFFkV_INC.

11* W. Kln«amlH MO

yard. About IM month. WlUf 
Naar High tahoat LARGE 1 bedroom, carpeted.
1 Badroom with large -ooma 'W ill aell on amall monthly payment!

pH
Coyare for aala or rent

■WIN# MOTOR CO.
110* Ala o c k ___ MO M T U il

4«’gF 1M4 Trader houga. 
price |K)t, 

rail MO 4 *341,

120 Automobilea ter Sele 12i

'Too4 condition. Oaraifr. ^trd fpit* 
t»m tifwi iown and J*'

89 Wanted Te iey____ M
witoT " ^ y * u ^  fumltura, appiten. 

aa er carpet. MO *4114.

90 Wanted Te Rent VO
1 WANT To rant or leaaa nloa I  oc 4 

badroom aad dan br January Ittk. 
I R. C. attIL MO 547*1. _
' 9’z SlaeeiMa Reenia 92

ROOMS far rank Dally, weakly ar 
monthly. Dallaloua food alway*. 
Downtown Pampa HotaL

96 FurniaReA woemnewt* 95
CLEAN 1 bedroom apartmaak TV 

anteana, newly radacoratad. couple 
or couple with one amall cBlld. no 
pets. 179 month, bllla paid. In
quire *1* or 4M W. Francla. MO

___________________________ ________
Four rooma. nicely furniahad 

antenna garage
511 K. Browning MO 4-l(>3t
3 KEUROOM. bllla palA 

197 K. Drowning, call 
after 5 pm.. MO 5-1514.

ROOM, yery claTin. yantad heat. I t/>T at tl** Browning,

BB A

ITl-A PdgBaa Bldg. . .  *-***1
Al SebnaMar .......... 4-7M7
Marge Panowae <•. *'*•**
Joan Couitoajr . . . . .  l -m i 
Halan RrantMF 4-1441
Mardalta Hunlar ... *-|90l 
Velma Lawter . . . . . .  *-l*(5
Oma Draw ...........
Oaneylaya MaaderaDa »4*>* 
Q '.VUIlama Home 5-SM4 

REAL 8ANTA CkAUt

diva iraur family a ah*lca hamd —- 
the beat gift and inydatmaat yeu'H 
aver find. 4. *. (  la 1* roema. 
Nartb, Baal, teuth aad Waal

Call MO' jM0«5 _
L A R g K  4 room. aeaTly remodeled, car- 

petad. on payrd etraat. Owner wll 
Ifjacncr on amall down payment.
MO 4 *0*5._________

OW N Rr  being tranafarfai. I  SaJ- 
room. t hatha, dan, carpak nice 
and olaan lagida. l l U  Sqaare feat. 
|*.T*U, *11 Magnolia. MO 5445*____

B. B. 8N1TB BiAiaV
FH A  A  TA Balag Broker

Road U O  5-4516Approrad
lOlt Neal 1

H. W. WATfRS 
RiALTOR

Day a N lfhta
ML (-Mi l _________________MO 4-4*15
FOR SALE b V oWliFjffTTlfRTJCF.I) 

TO BBl L; 1 badroom brlek. eajrpata. 
dlahwaaher. dlapoaall. alectrla cook 
tpp kUehan. oornar loM fandad yard, 
radwaod aioraga henad ItlT wllUi'
too. call Joa-Purtla. MO 4-1197 or 
MO 4-«lK. Make Offer.______

“V  th a w ’yauTau^ S tJlJ!.!" ’ afl VulU- ' 'A D H X A r  JK K P  -  O L K - m o f m  w

HAROLD 8ARRinT FORD CO.
"Before Tea Bay. (Mwa Da A T r ^

T*1 W Brown MO 444*4
iNTBRNATIONAL riARVBBTBR 60 

Motor trucka and Farm Bqulpaaaat 
Price Rogd UO 4-1M*. 

cu L i  B RB6*i-aTowTI9 
CHBVROkBT INB

**a N Habart MO k*W*
JOHN MoGUtBBMOf6in

-TMB TRAOIN ORIB’*
W *  Alaock______________________y )  d4TM

bong Boyd Motor Oo.
«tt  W W lT k a ________ MD *4 tai
1t«* CH KVR()I.5;T  4 iloor. V*. pow- 

ergtlile. factory air, a little',
dandr .............................................  11M5

]*«« I ' l IE V n O L E T  Nova .port coupe, 
radio and heater, a really double
aharv car .....................................  t*95

1*41 C H E V R O L E T  converltbla. 3*X 
V* engine pnwergllde. axcallant
tirea .........   t.**I

1**1 F.MX'ON 4 door, atandard Iran i 
miaaUm. good llraa. rxcelleat me 
hanclal mndltlon. but baa aoma hall 
daniaxa .....................................  tt*(

TO.M ROSE MOTORS
abalca laday.

11*7 E . Francla. I  bedroom, double
garage ........................................  17.M*

1114 Irogwood. 1 badroom. 1'x 
hatha .................. I» an  Asaumptlon

50(1 K. KIngamlll, t  badroom. dea
I  bathe ....................................... llT.tK)*

l i l t  Aaoeri. 1 bedroom, den.
I  bathe ..................... |14.(M»*

1*11 Dogwood. I  bedroom den
1 bathe .....................  m.*0*

1*11 Iluaaell. 1 bedroom, t ' i  
Imtha .............................  . . . .  I3»*««

1115 Mary Ellen. 4 bedroom, den.
I  bathe ............................  141*00

I Ine. Medallion home, flraplaca. cen
tral air and haak fenced, comer 
lot 1547 Duncan 1.000 aquara feet, 
many axtrai. New Hating. 115.400. 
MO 5-1355 by appointment.
R. E. FERRELL

MO 4-4111 or MO 4-nW

bllla paid. laO. 417 Craat. Inquire 
*00 N, SomcrvlUa. MO 4-1343.

1 RUOMB, aatanna, 
garage Coanally Apai 
KIngem lll U O  H U T .

uUkUaa paiA 
tmaata> T O W .

ilodam  furalahad apartmante 
for rant-maid aarrlce

____________ Hojrl______________
4. 3. AND 1 ROOM apartmante. Vaiit- 

ad beat. Inquire 511 N. Cuylar 
l i t  N. Sorarryllla.

97

! N IC E S T  avaliable. aftoWar. tuK par- 
fact for aingla paroow. coupir. In- 
qulra l i l t  E . Harraatar. MU 4.1*11 
aflar * pm.

I ^ R f A a i lE D  ipartm enti. fU  a week, 
bllla paid. 1 room houaa. CaU MO 4-

I t»0T.______________________ ________
I F C R N IS IIK D  apartmante for rdnk 

carpRlvd and Jrap<^ snd house for 
reel. I*hon# MO 4*4939 or Inquire 

_ 111 K . KfEBCtR.
I  lUNiM furnlthod ftportment »n* 

teuM. pluml>0(S for WAAhff. etr* 
comtttloner. For cuueU  er wUh 1 
Nmell f-hildi. iiof HM»7 K. Ilruwii-

kU) 4^X71. _  __ _____________
W KlJd furRleh«Hl 9 room tuh
(fftlii. aliHi 3 pitra* larie  r«»«mi apart- 

maiite IfUi# paM. MO 6-.1TR- liiqulra
Jl» N Htarliwaather. _______

K ri(N IH H K lF  J taEaaa
apartinpnt i-arpetr«l. antenna, al  ̂
(-tiadlUonar. aa# and woier liaid, |M t 
month. 313 K k«*uLUA:L|c M of
5-1114 or MO 5-530-) at night.

9 7  F H iw ia liB e  M b u b b b

* AND 3 bedroom houaea 
furniahrd or unfumlabetl 

call SI Huwera. .MO 4-»0e.
4 room houaa 

*17 a  B anka *4*
Phona MO *-*4T*__________

Twe bedroom furuleh^' botm* 
laoulr* *44 Maloaa 

MO t-n « l af MO *-M17 
I  BEDROOM  Medaru Furklaha^ 

bouaa, abwiy dacoratad, alee I  rowm.
. Inquire 511 8. 8omanr11la.
C L E A N  i  room furalahad houaa. no 

pala. adulta only, antenna (11 Law- 
ry. MO *-*44*.

i  Bedroom houaa. riirnlalMtU H I  £  KIngamlll Call MO 4-dm M. C. I 
atapleten

5 ROtlMi welt fumiaii«4 ilouaia Tub 
bath, taieytalon. bllla paid. MO 

I 4-170* Inquire 51* N, Btarkweather 
P A R T L Y  furniahad k^ a for rant~ I 

badroom, gamga .1*7 Bunaet Driya.
I MO 5^434. _______________________
I i  fumlahed rootna and bath . 

Inquire (41 F 
Walla.

for trailer .....................................  IM *
N. H O BA RT and Foater A-l 

aommerrtal lot ...................... 15,***

None®
O a o U C T A B k a i Taeaa aad Inaur- 
..anca an yeur awn Hama.
R IN T i  TfTl (Dawn the drain)
CERTIFiaO MA8TBR B R O K fR *  ACCRtDITIO FARM  BR O K B R  CAUL U a ON ANY MkB 

VA and FHA Balaa Brakara

PY)R S A L K ; New home In ^ a t  Fra  
alar trill ronaldar'trade. UO l-(15i:
after < p.m. ______*•!

Vor ' Sate, f  badroom.den,
MO

Ml a . Foalar MO. 4-UIS
~ CLYO t JONAS A U to  C~A4.ES 

BU Y — a a k k  — T R A D R  
14* W B r o w n ____________ MO M t* l

Titx evANs luiwii 
BUICK. BMC

t(8 N Bray_______________ MO t-4tn
JOHN PARKiK MOTOn

BY O W N ER
|t* bathe, large living room 
and kitchen. 1101 N. Rueeall
4 -«5 5 *^ ________ _____________ _ _  _

rt ik ^ B A L K  BT o W R iCB; rhm iroom  
houaa. excellent condition, oornar 
lot. carpet, drapea, low paymanta. 
g e ^  lorallon. 1**1 N, Nelaon. MO 
4-4jl*

0 0 0 0 8  AND C H R V a k iR  8. Cuylar UO (-ltd*

McBroom And Only
McBROOM OFFERS YOU THESE 
GOTEBO  SPECIALS

SEE THIS FACTORY FRESH ALL NEW'
/67 PLYMOUTH

FOR O N LY____ _ ’ I M S

I ALSO  HOME OF P A M P A 'S ...
CLEANEST USED CARS

SEEING IS BELIEVING! 
C O ME LOOK!!! BUY!!

'64 FORD FAIRUNE W

n s 2 0

'66 DODGE MONACO

'27901

4 (ioor, radio and heater, air 
tioned, tinted fUai, clean, sharp

rondi

OVFTCK «A| N. Wrat 8k
■lube Kancher ......................
Carullna lludeoa ..............
Mercia Wise ....................
Polly Rnloa ..........................
I*at or Jim Dailey, rei. .

5 l i l t
4 T il l  
5-1117
5 4314 
I l l M  
5-l»4

i '  BEOROOM stucco hnroa w ilt  gar- 
agw located ]At* Jordan Etraat 
About 745 aquara feet of living 
area, wall heater, falaa flraplaca. 
Priead 13 50* or M A K E  V9  AN 
O F F E R . CIS* maw*-ln *aat If y*« 
have i*ed caadit. Monthly pay- 
manta atmut 151,00. C A L L  MO *- 
rSH ar MO *-*«lT after alx.

W. M. LANE U A Q T
NO kia«1 _ _ _ _  Rna. MO *WB*
»45“ 00WN Fa V m E'n T. 1 and 1 M  

roqm homvR. HRoondltlonvC low 
mofithly paymqvtA.

L m m s  GisE
FHA-VA S A L E S  B R O K E R  

i t *  Hugbao Bldg. MO 4 11*4
IN MIAMI. T E X A 8 . 1~ BEO R O O M  

brick hama with 1 ear garage loc
ated *M Blrdge Slraak comer lok 
1 full batlia. I.e—mank about 1 .0** 
aquara feet of living araa. full JMHtdr 
led lien, firrp laca Prtaad 515 0n% 
TKR.MR C A L L  MO *-tlM ar MO 
44*37 after ale.

PANHANDLE N0T6R OOl
1*5 W F o a te r_________ MO M *«l I
M EA D * Uaad £gra and'Oerapa. W a!

buy. tail and aerviea all makaa. • 
PIrt-upn. Nationwide, Trailers and

_tow bara for ranulival or one way
r»*4 FHidge T>art >

115*. Good rondlllon |
Haa al 717 V Weal

4 door isdan, power steering, power 
I brakes, factoiy air, automatic, tinted 
glass, whitewall tires, low mileage, 

I come in and drive

'66 DODGE DART

BOp i^ or Ainb SALES

4 door sedan, radio, heater, factory 
air conditioneii. tinted gla.*s, whitewall 

I Urea, none cleaner ‘I9 6 0
W a-oater MO *-»!**
§ELL PONTIAC INC.

« »  W Klnfamlb
l i t i  ?OItD H

M o^eart 
pickup withton

I'hryalar engine and 4-a)>eed ti 
mlaelon. 114 Lown-. Mo 5-111*
McBftdOM MOTOR CO.

“Plymountb Tallant. Rarrarud*' 111 55’ IIka MO 111*1

124 Tir««. Accetsoriae 124'
ftoestone” STORTO !

120 N Gray MO 4*41*

125 S o ^  i, Aceaaaeriea 125
— F *  ̂ iw  - ^
MOkT m«ttlnc. i

Bpo®? Mlutat CuM f Boql!in iio |.s«a ;

Head The News ClBaaifled Ada

W e Have 75 More . New and 
Used Cars To Choose From!

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE
McBROOM  

MOTOR CO.
"P lym Butli— Valiant— Barracuda"

.4f -
811 W. Wilka MO 5-2303

'67 Mustang 2 Plus 2

At AdvtrtifRd on TtUvition

$C95

W H Y DRIVE YOUR OLD CAR?
When You Con Drive o Like New 

Used Cor at . . .

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
$2999 
$2099

PONTIAC L*M*nt 2 dr. M. load' $2095
FORD GaUxi* XL, loadad __ $1875
CHRYSLER "300" bkt. «fi. I*ad*c' $1399

$1395

UnfMniltlied H 98
1 bedroom 

uafursishad houaa 
111* Oarlaad MO 5-ltt*

U N FU R N IS H E D  houa* for rank t 
bedroom. 1 batha, eantral heat, 
lots of cloaat apaca, closa Is  acbooLMO 4-4M* _______________________

1 BFH»ROoW bauaa. wirad for araehrr 
and dryar. ahlanna, floor fumaca. 
garaga. 41* N. Gray. MO 4-1011. 

LA K O B  5 room carpata4. iiawly ra- 
roodaled with garaga. paved etraat. 
Call MO 4-»»45.___________________

c l e a n . 5 room brick, aaw carpal, 
fence*, good nalghbarhoo*. f}4 Ho-wen. M(XAWI«. __________

F D 4 ~ ify N T i n i l  Clndaralla. 1 bad- 
roq^-,' fbnead. carport aloaa to 
w-iaoL *1*0 month. AM* 111! N.

Motorized Scale Model 
Runs Forward or Backward 
Heodlights & Taillights Both Work

JUST IN TIME 
FOR CHRISTMAS!

HAROLD BARREH FORD, INC.
"Before You Buy, Give Ui a Try 

701 W. BrowB MO 4-8404

acb«oL 
K’alla,
aga. fenced. Call 4-1541.

1 betiSiom,

1 badroom. carpetsd.
4-154!

gar-

LARGE
carpeted, email monthly' rental, 

rail MO 414*5
1 BEDROOM Hoiiae 
for rent. 17* month

; Starkwealhar __,MO l-l**|
i NICE 1 bedroom hoqaa. carpeted 

antenna, yard light. 14* Month MO

HOLIDAY SPK IA IS
*-54(M

11 BEDROOW iMmas with garai•oaaa with garaga. an-
water and aaa paid. I l l*  w. 

Oklahoma. MO 4-TiT* or MO 1-1411 
i ~BBDROOM~Seaaa aa ffiT  

plumbed for waahar.
•It N. RnaaalL MO (-Cllt

W ARm oURB far raat. t ta ltr  aa rati 
jMd track. Otdaa «  San. MO 4-
•444

103 teal tMBta 9m I bIb 102

Joel isUior
III A I I O U
kfEMBER or lUJS

I fVfiM . . . , . a. MO *'*4*|
> K*«k4a .......... . MO 4 *51*

ft*./Nckar  ................. MO *-*••4
Lin«y HmmB ..............  MO 4-*gM

2 NEW HOMES 
OPEN DAILY
AH tha Abb fBatarsB 

BByiBB bbbM irnSn.
Sea tfieaa kaoMe al

25444 2711 AtptH
POWERS 

CaoatriMitiDM Oa.
E. E. Oariapy at MO 1-2122 

ar eaO eallaet far 
PVa# Pawan, Jr. at BR H Ut

19M FORD F-280 (camper fperial), 
V8, fordomatic, powar brakes, radio 
air conditioned, white over blue, reer 
bumper, a very iherp pickup for ....

19M CHEVROLET Impels super 
sport, 398 VI engine, 4 in the floor, 
power iteering, pushbutton radio, be
autiful jred finish with matching in
terior only S.OOO mllei .................
1865 CHEVROLET Impale sedan, 327 
V8 engine, powergUde, power (tearing, 
4 aeeaon air, pushbutton radio, fina 
family car for ..............................

1965 CHEVROLET Chevelie (port cou
pe, V8, powtrglide, power (tearing, 
factory air, radi<>, new whitewall 
Urea, wheel coveri beauUfui dark 
blue « ...................

1968 VOLVO tudor, four In the floor, 
music and heater, a good second car

S2195

$2395
51995
$595

SEASONS GREETINGS 
CULBERSON-STOW ERS 

CHEVROLET, IN C .
86.5 N. HaHfH '«0  4-4885

CO M E SEE OUR USED "SLEIGHS"
i  SO.ME DRIVEN Jl ST A FEW CHRISTMASES 

B SOME DRIVEN MANY CHRISTMASF,S

Doshor'f Sptciol

'UFORD
6A LA X IE"!ir

4 door hardtop. Tl. autoaiMle. 
factory air. radio and h **t». 
factory warranty. Thla will make 
a lot of tripe.

$2895
Vixen's Speciol

'MFORD
6A LA X IE"!iir

1 door herdtnp. V*. aiilnmellr 
irenemteeinn, air, radio and hoe(*r 
Th* (harptot olelgh In Iowa.

$1595
Dander's Sp«ciol

■11 FORD 
FAIRLANE

VI. autometic Iranemleelnn. a I r 
mndllioned. power oteerlag. radio 
tad heater.

$295

Dancer's Special

'iS FAIRLANE 
4D00RSEDAN

VI . (tapdord
and heater, 
fevorlte.

tronemloolna. radio 
thie wee Pente'a

$1795
Comet's Special

'MCHEVROIET
'A lO N PiaU P

« pyllnder. 4 •|»ee4. end h#e
ter. long irheelk**#. hot

$1495
Blitxen's Speciol

'(3EC0N0UNE 
WINDOW VAN

•tandard

$995
4 arllnder. (tandard tranamloelnn

Prancer'f Special

, 'UDODCE 
DARTGT

* eyllnder. elandard frae»ml«elna. 
teclory warranty. Protty aa pore 
(riven enow

$1395
Cupid's Sptciol

'(2 MERCURY 
CUSTOM

4 dont *eden. VI. automatia trane- 
mleaiim. faeinry air. power eteer- 
ina radio and heater W# uead ta 
ride with Stnla In thli ene.

$1195
Mrs. Claus's Speciol

vomit
(DOOR SEDAN

Vi engiee. aut"matle -ranomiaakm- 
power steering, elr oondltlnnod. 
radio and hoattr

$895
RUDOLPH'S SPECIAL

‘00 DODGE
4 door ledan, VS angina, aii- 
tomaUc tranimiulon, air 
cundiUonad.

$295
SANTA'S CHOICE

■«J CHI':VROI,KT H TON 
FlCKDP long wh«*lbiua, big 
S aaglBB, 4 apaad, axtra
claan...............................

S1»S

Harold Barrett Ford, Inc.
"Before You Buy -  Give Us A Try" 

701 W . Brawn
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On T h e  Record
VlSrtlNU HULKS 
Ml>:UICAL AND 

SLKCilCAL ELOOKS 
AfterMoos i-4 

Evenings 7-S:3Q 
OB FLOOR 
A fte rn o o n ! t A  

Evenings 7*k
Highinna (Teumu .‘tuspita. 

dees not tiave «  bouse pnysi 
c'^R All patients, except severs 
accident vtcams. are requesteo 17 "j 
to call tbeir (amily physidati — 
before going to the hospital tor 
treatment

Please help us to help our 
paticnte by observing visiting 
noun.

TIESDAY 
'Admissions:

'Jerry Jones, 1197 Praine Dr 
Evelyn Jean Caldwell, 716 S. 

Somerville
•Mrs, Cynthia Cartenler, ,Mc- 

Lean.
Mrashall C. Johnson. 1901 Cof- 

IfK-
Mrs. Rosa Russell. Denver 

C/ity.
R. C. Berry. 703 S Arthur.
Mrs. Josephine Willis, lOW 

-Noel Rd.
William Miles Pearson. Skel- 

lytown.
Baby Girl Carpenter. McliOan.
William J. Craig. 2101 N. Rus

sell.
Richard G. Foster, 2216 N. 

Zimmers.
Dismissals:

Sharon Kiowers, 912 Campbell 
Mrs. Debbie Jelfcoat, 115 N.

Wynne
W, M Simmons, 232 \ . Nel

son
Judith Smith. Panhandle.
Mrs. Vemta Btard, Borger.
Vrs. Augusta Murfee, 1050 N.

Wells.
X Mrs Peggy Kastein. 710 N.
Russell.

Mrs. Geraldine Broadbent, 837 
Brunow *

Miss Virginia Choate, Pan
handle.

Miss Donna Bowen, 1117 E. 
•Yancis.
Coy Stegall, Phillips. 

CONGRATULATIONS:
To Mr. and Mrs. Tommy De- 

wayne Jacicsoo. Lefors, oa the 
birth of a boy bom at 3:40 
a m., weighiof 7 lbs. 6 ozs.
I To Mr. and Mrs Johnny Car
penter, Mc1.«m „  on the birth 
of a girl at 6:29 p m., weighing

n
NO lO d t , flAT YO0|O«LPRBN V

>mX3L, r u  LBARN THE CM lBBl Hato«
I'LL PUT IT PIRECTLY TO OLD 6AKTAaAU«l 

HAS HR AMDC A MieiAHC I
(• T H lfO A H S A W

NOT eVSRI WCLUGSTI
M M AK C I

jer

o r >  o  o  ^  0  o  /*> o  0 0  O ' 1 o  O  ^

WRONG AIRPORT 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UH)— 

A Condnemal Airlinaa Jatlliw 
wu coming Into San Aatool* 
from Houatan.'It touched down 
smoothly and began taxiing to 
the terminal when the voice of 
the pQot announced:

“ We have landed at Randolph 
Air Fotcc Base through a alight 
miacakulatioa.”

Radtrip U 20 miles sout of 
RantMph la 20 miles south ttf, 

International Alrptni.

fkaolalu. HavaRTw

The acienoe of dynamics is the 
branch of phyaics concerned 
with the study of the laws of 
(orce and motitm.

Read The Newt

^ D A ^ ^ r o ^ S S S S
( I \ P W 1

i
OPENS 1:45

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

The Cleveland Browns football 
team fumbled only eight time.« 
during tbeir eiiiiw 1969 season

I

M IL K
TOTAL 3 7c 
FARMER 2 Ic

»? I

11
|i

B R E A D
T OTAL 1 7c 
f a r m e r  6c

o p e n

J I L 9 .

Always Welcome
G ift Certificate 
From Dunlaps
Good at any Dunlap's 
Store in the Southwest

Average price increases for 
two staple foods this year 
netted farmers 2.1 cents on 
0 half gallon of milk and .6 
cents on a loof of bread, 
according too Federol Trode 
Commission study, froctss-
ing ond retoiling occounted 
for the rest of the mcraoses.

THE SPELt OF 
CHANEL NO 5 

PERFUME

p •-

DECORATIVE
KITCHEN SET

2.98«

Add a little spice to her kit
chen with a colorful set of
2 kitchen t<^els ond a king- 
size salt ond'pepper shaker.

)\

1.

i i

the
Captured in 

modem apray 
to carry everywhere, 

every day.

Purte-aira spray,5 00. Refill, 3.50,

MALONE
PHARMACY

Hugeg Bldg

C H A R G E IT! TAKE MONTHS AND MONTHS TO PAY

itorubook ^ g t i Y i a
For Qualify, Value, Exciting Array of Christmas 

Giftables, Smart Santas Try Dunlaps First!

THE PERSONALIZED G IFT

Monogrammed 
Glasses

3.50 Set of 8

Dunlop's has a big s t o c k of 
these 15oz. glasses that ore 
monogrammed. Chopse yours 
today.

MARTEX
t o w e Ls

Rath
Toweb Each

z y

Dunlap's is offering this 
special price for Christmas. 
These are b i g. beautiful 
towels in lovely designs and 
colors. If it were not for the 
t i n y  irregularities these 
would sell for $2.00 each

BEAUTIFUL^
Towel Ensemble

Fine quality towels with beouti- 
ful decorotive trim. Two both 
towels, two guest towels, and 
wash cloth. Gift boxed.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

BOBBIE BROOKS SPORTSWEAR
BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY COORDINATES

SW EATERS 
BLOUSES 
SKIRTl 
PANi

OFF

Reg. 7.00 
Reg. 9.00

Now 4.66 
Now 5.99

Reg. 11.00 
Reg. 14.00

Now 7.33 
Now 9.33

BEAUTIFUL LINGERIE

I
Joeque Helm, Hortell, 
Fontana
Luxurious Peignoirs & Gowns
Lavishly Styled
Refl. $25.00 to 70.00

PRICE

All Weather

COAT }

22.50
A gift that would please any man on 
your list. Versitle coot with worm pile 
lining that zips out easily. Choose 
ton, olive or black. Sizes 36 to 44.

fZ M t

fV

4RRO W  DECTON
DRESS SHIRTS

700
The famous Arrow Dress Shirti thot 
never needs ironing. 65% ckicron- 
polyester, 35% cotton. Stays neat all 
day. Choose spread collar or tab col
lar.

"SHINEMASTER" by GRIFFIN

7.00
The shoe shine kit that 
contains cvl r̂ything. All 
In a sturdy oak case.

HIS FAVORITE
WEMBLEY TIES
1.50 To 4.00

For that lost minute gift choose a hand
some Wembley T ie .’ Dunlop s ha$ o 
wonderful selection of patterns and co
lors.

% 5 Pc. Set
PANT HANGERS

5.00
t

Every man needs a few more hangers

. I

for his growing wardrobe. Choose wal
nut or maple. m
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